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Gus says Propositlcn 13 rMY
be an unlucky number.

Lambert may have saved lives in fire
:~
CHId

Former Saluki basketbaU Coach Paul
Lambert, who died JuDe • in a fire
whicb swept ~ " Columbus, Ga..
motel, may have ..y~ the tift8 of rt
others before auccumbinl to smoke.
AD Indiana couPe claim that Lambert
raD up and down the hall kDCJCkjlll on the
doors of the Airport Holiday InD yelliqJ
fer ~ to let out.
Richard and Anna Nicbola of New
Castle, Ind., were with a group of 21
people from the AmericaD F.mily
AIsunnce Co. in CoIum~~. G•. , who
wre in town for a lbree4Iy Yilii ttl the
eompacy'. central oflke ~. 'i1Je
Nicbois' were .tayiDtln the room Do."!Jrt
door to Lambert'. on the aeeoad Ooor 01
the hotel.
''I .m sure it was Lambert ...:..~
ImGcked on our door and yeUed for ....."
let out. o, MnJ. Nichola said iD It
lfoIepboDfl! 'Jteniew Thursday. ".
t1lUklD" set him because 01 the f~ and
the smoke, but be is the only or,e who
could have golil!D tlIraugb our pari 01 the
baH."
The AIIociated PreIs reparted ...,
week thata security pard had kIIocket
ondoonlo . . .keopeopleandbelp . ...cn
to safety. but Nicbols said she saw DO
RP of a MC'Urity pard before, cIurirII.
ar after the fire.

Nichols said that 'Z1 of the pet1)1e in
her group were staying on the ..."COftd
floor of the hotel and that Lambert had
gone down the hall and ~ on aU
of the doors and yelled' the motel's on
fire. everybody get out." He knocked on
Nichols' door and she ~ ~. !::!...'!
couldn't see anyone becal&!le of the
smoke,
"Then be went down the haD and came
back and knocked agaiD and I op...--.d
the door again," she said. "The smoke
started comiDI into the room and my
husband cloeed the door. 1 was IIOiIll to
put a towel over my face and follow
Lambert, but my blllband said DO.
'''lbeD 1 said 'what'. this man IIOiIll to
do, be can't get out of here?'"
NicOoIasaid Lambertcmtinued 10 yell
for ~~ to gf't out and she and her
busband broke the aIidi!18 doun leading
to lbe b.lcony .Dd jumoed down.
NicbciIs, whose story ~red last
\'Iftk in the New castle ~"ier-nmea,
.dded that when t'YeI'JOO',J 1"I!!!e.'led
.fety. they .U stood around the
~""'~.nd looked up.nd
noticed
w'.ndow _ . the only
vae a.t hadn't W~ broken.
''ftat's when we knew that be wasn't
out yet," she said.
Nichols said
Lambert', door was the only one on the
floor
opn at the time 01 tbe
blue. Sbe said that he apparently tried

Lam'bert'.

u.t ...

to 10 througb his room and let out
through the slidi,. plexigla.
wbicb were bolted sliut wit!; D~ ~ to
prevent burglars from enterinJl the
rooms. His body was found face down h1
fU'ellleo. Fire offlcials said he had .po
pal"l!lJtly been trying to let toward the
sliding doors to let out when be was
~ by smoke.
Cc.lumbus Fire Chief George Lamb,
who cii8rovered Lambert·s body, asia
that be couldn't say whether or not the
former Saluki coach was out in the haH
.t any time.
1be fire chief did say, though. that
there were DO bums on the "!Ids ar feet
01 Lambert when be . . . found.
"He had lOme lint and ~
bums on his c'oest and stom.ch, but be
dido't bave burns aDy.here else,"
Lambsaid."So there was DOlhing on bis
handa ar Ilia feet 10 iDcka:.e that be bad
been in the ballway."
The b.nw.y ••• liDed with m.tan.es that caUled the fU'e to spread
rapidly 10 the paiDt on the . .& and the
carpet as well
Lamb did ..y that • security guard
WP ~ the secood Ooar tryiDI to put out
the Ore and that there were peGI}le out in
the haU during the fire, t!Ut tbey were
only ~ 8CJ'08II the ~n to tell
people to climb out from their rooms.
Lamb also said that Lambert', door

!tr......

wu the 0011 door unloclLcd.
"We fed ,".t he bad opened his dou£
and tried tv get out but c:auIdn't. :0
he turned around and took two ,\tepa.1Id
feU to the 0001'," Lamb said.
The security IU8rd on duty dun,. the
fire. Louis Landord. said that he did
knock on somE dOors to wake people and
get them to safety.
". knocked on the doors that I could
~t to," Langford said in a telephooe
mterview.,
'
NichoU said that after everyone bad
gathered aroulld the pool, they aU asked
whohadgiveD thewa~about the fire
in the b3ll.
"Nobody bad said that they were the
ODI!S who did the yelm. and 1mockinR. ,.
Nichols recalled. "and everyone bear(,
the same thinS. I'm positive it WI.
LamberL"
Nichols' said she asked the others wIN
gaft the . .mini becalile ~ wanted
10 kn:1'W who had saved their liftS.
'''l''bere could haYe been aeveral H-..ea
lost in ~ fi.re," she said. ". don't kno1r
wby be did It, but it took • pretty great
man to put his lJ.ie on the !iDe-like be did.
It'. F,st a shame that be had to loIe his
life.'
.

1beimeatigatioD~tbeeawleoftbe

fire !II ~ I~ on, but L,~b asi~ that
he. still IOtDI wittt CJri&j.DaJ
statement.

Trustee Wright
_.,._,~~tcon " be here for
summer classell
By E. L~..piIIeIt
SUff Wri.....
~t member of
the Board of ~ coodtt('i!d=
the last HlDester, Kevin WrijJ.ht
to be accessible to the students Iw: would

In the campaign for

repreB"31t.

The April 19 ~tioD 01 the

DailJ

ElMltiaaquotes Wright .5 aayin.
"CGmmumcatkG is oeceasary to be

~ frorIt , . site. The break fora;d several campus ~lldinVl to ~ withou~ water fur six hour$.

tStaff phofc f'I Mike GibboM)

Tax issue beginning to rage in Rlinois
Fonner ltate P.ep, C.L '!c:CcIrmic:k,.

BecauBe the state UI1I!Da that 30
pen:ent 01 a I"I!IJter'a InCIIltbly prj1lM!ld
to laDdlords is UIed fer ~wmv tl'llft on
tile building. a I"I!IJter will aJao DE eb.,4tible
for the rebate if b.lS 38 pereent IIw'e
exceeds 3.5 perceot 01 his income. 1be
maximum rebat'(.JlUl ..be $650,00.
election."
Mc\AJnI\idI: said a eommon wort..lDI
Jolla ·~muels. a spokesman "nr
mao pays .. his
15 ar 30 yeanlt Bakalls. said the program wou~ be
looking f....ard to flftlltually owninI it.
phased-tD CM!I'. four'fear perio'l ..itb a
11Ien be retires, he said, and caD't afford rebate 0112.5 percent m the ftnt
it beca\lle eI the exeeaaift proper1:J 25 perceat rebate in the II!CGDd ~U,!7
taus Iw ~_ to pay
percent in the third yeu ••Dd 50 ,a"l'I!'Dt
ODe proposal lbt QullY.J" ,roup cDiDg tI» fGurtb YMJ'.
......1JOI'ta-..,he cireuit breaker'-baa
Samuea ...ad that in the fourth year GI
pa..ed u... House, and ~y was the 1WOIram, a penon who euoed
All OIl eommittee to the floDr 0I1be .,000 and bad a property las bill GI
SeDate. '!be biD, supported bMYiIy by ti,llW would set • rebate 01 tl50.
Democr.tlc: eaDdidate for Governor
Gov.James Tbompsoa's office b...
Michael Bakalis. would rebate up !o SC IIbarpIy critidltJd the pro«ram beca..
pen:erd of any property taxa paid that "it doesD't put a lid on ~'.omeot
e.eeeaed U pereent cal ............... tpendiDl .Dd the state
be fon:ed
ireome. 0nIJ ...... wboee ~do til CGme up with -1IIODeJ for , . ...."
~ exceed 830.M 8DIIU8lly wiD be
(CcIntiNMd aft Page ..,
Republican from ViemJa and long time
adv«ate of tax ref~" ~ wid that if
the Iegialatcn ,an 'dpGlld to the
results 01 the refl!!l'endum. "the wtf't'I
IhoukI 'beat beD' l'olJt 01 them in the oat

bouae,..

'jar..

leD'

........

i
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effective."
Wright won. landslide victory in the
April election, doubling the tally of his
ckast 0IJII0IIIeDt. and wiJming IDOR
vute8 ~ tbe two other caodidatM
combiDed..
TodaY,LWright is .t ".GIIIe, working on
his family's farm ir. Bridgeport.
He
said Wednesday that be plaia to remaiD
there tbroutfh the summer lelDelW,
dIough be apeeCa to be in C8rboo.iale
two or three days prior to the Jui) "
Board 01 'i'rwteea meetiDI.
"I diem't lee any oeceuitr to Ita)'
there until 1 receive the agenda tor the
meetiDi,;. 'I1Iea I can CCIlDe down and do
. wilatrlel' I'eIMl'dlI need to," be added.
Until ...., time. Wright said be wiD
~timIe to warll on h... family" farm.
"We haft • 1IIiJJiclIK~ operaticJD
JM!re in Bridgeport. I was asked to come
boIue to helP. and I did." be aid. "This

m.

work ~ m~ IIIe8DII at returniJrg to
Wr.fjbt aid be qpecta to be
..-epand foo; the DDt meeting, although
be -bas Dt'YeI' aHeaded a Board of

adIooI."

1':rusteea IJleII!tiDI.
"I don't t.,. what the agenda ..
,.. •.80 I don't really mow what I need

to ptepare for l' !- said. "I'ft been on
many bouda Delore. 10 I think I kDaw
bow they operate."
Wri8bt bas .....ed _ .-ideot pro
tem~ fII the StudeIK Senate. chairmaD 01
lDt.-.Gneil CouDci1. ....
chairmaa GI ... student flV"I'IIJIMIIl
AIIoeatioa "'rd. He bas also been.
IIM!IllW of the Sludent Center Boerd
:-~ . . the biIb acboaI board

to_

r_

Officer retires after serving 22 years
II, "I 1(....

" ': '! ".

any

there's daJ1pn in
type 01 work. But
I
if that's thekind 01 work be wanted, that
8&aIf Wnw
I'I
"
was OK with me. I t
'
~Wayne Booker It a man 01 many
A mention 01 the high divorce rate In
law
enfon:emeat
pnmpted
Booker to
He was 'be lint sergeant named to the
dty poll~ force, He was alIo the lirst to laugh, ""Iau need a.ood mate to make it
through
24
~ no matter what your
rise to the rank of lieutenant. the first to
bud the crime pl'W8ltion bureau, and profeuiaD.'
And Booker knows a dty needs • good
the first ~tant chief to be appointed
police force to make it tbrougb the
to the ment board.
This month., Booker, . , retin!d after years, too. "We laW Carboadale grow
22 yean 011 the force. Yet only his from a town oll4,ooo people up to 22.000
IfeYinI temples and ~ facial lines The UDiftnity earollJneot w.. 4.000
when I first arriftd." But he said he
show that beiDa No. 1 wasn t alwa,- thal
doesn't believe the rapid rile in student
eNy.
Booker came to Carboadale with his population bas bad any creat impact 011
the amaunt 01 crimes committed.
wife of 24 years, Shirley, ill Ma, 011956.
"We have a very ,ood student
He had ~ finished a stint ill Korea with
the military police, and was ready for a popuIat~on here. I'd .., not even 10
civilian life wbieb Inclvded law ea· percea' are involvdCl in crime and ita
llluaUy the same CIIM!II over and OYer.
forcemeat.
Naturally wIleD you add 11,000 people
He found it la Carbondale and baa
you're . - . to get more crime, but
been be"" ftW 1iDce.
"Tbere were IM!ven mea iD the basically that crime II 01 a minoc'
department wilen I Itarted and one :ntu;e~ or petty theft and
car." Booker. father 01 one, remini8c:ed.
He liidtts another dprette and COD''11Ie)' allowed .. to wort II hours a da,
and they everi let .. !.>uy CJW' own
u.n.~i'" seeD Ir'emeodoua growth ill
unifCII"IU iiU4 our own bat~e and gun. Carboadale and it bas aD been 'lor the
Quite oIten you'd be wortJ~ by your· Iood. Except 1 think it'. a tralt!idy bow
RJf, maybe midnight to eight in the South Illinoia Aveaue baa turned ouL I
DICII'IliJW. and if you needed help ~ remember when the naUw. of town
reblforcemeat, there Ju'It wasn't any:' would be uptown OIl a Friday or
But as the cit', grew. 10 did the fGrc:e. Saba....., night un • or t 1IbopJ)iq. Now
"We weat on tel two ....... and 12 mea in ma.t 01 ihem are afraid to be-Up tIiere at
1958. SooJr .ft~!' we started patrol that tilDe.. The people wbo own the
procedures, workin, different areas buataeIa places uptown are responsible
Ulltead 01 wandering around town. Thea
lor the CGIIditioa and, upkeep 01 the
ia '68 we were up to four ears and 21 area,,·'
men. That's ~.... improvement ovv
Looking bact. Booker admita that
eight,eara.'
there are a Jot 01 pilialll ill police work.
Self-improvement is aomethiIC elM "You don't put your life on the line that
muds. The way you do thouIh is wilen
Booker .. w develop OWl' the years. ".
probably atteaded seven or eigbt police something unexpected comes up. I ~
Icl.ooIa duriDI the Jut 22 yean and that in buikIiaga and ~t out buf'IIarW
when no one was working with me. III a
many in«rVice trainiDI ICbooIa. I
attended !'"'!fres.~ IM!IDinars where we war. what I did w. fooliab.
• Iw been a pa.-t of solving major
IPamed of the new Supreme <Wrt
TUlings and new ordinances and la_ burJ1arieI and apprebending notAlriOUl
and I've IteR our department IJ'OW into 1IIIpeCta. But after awhile, strange .. it
Ii hiIbIY profeesional one."
may teem. It becomeI rather com·
Tlie bOoIter family is a doRIy:Ctdt monplace. It'. like when you fint
thTeeSOlDe. "We tnr to do IDII8t 01 0lIl' Itarted to ride a bieyde. That was a big
-.'tiviu.lqIether~,1 Booker's wife. who
-I. but a year later, 10 wbat11t juA
comes automatic after awbUe. ,.
~. currently JacUoa CwDty treasurer
As to poat-retirement pIaas, Booker
Dplained. "Our life ~ aort of Ooat;d
.id be's DOt IOinI to
muds this
Wltb whatever shift be was OIl."
As to the
of police work and summer except apend time With Ilia
Cbe worries abe eacouatered, "1 tbiDr. family, "But I've lot to eame to the
departmeat in three or four weeD just to
barua people. After 10 loaI a time you
just caD't help but let polb work grow
OIl you. You jwlt dan't gic:k up JOUI':
ltakes ad leave after that lorC-lt would
be migbly baa.... WGUIdD't it!
"'Forll.t,.... you had .. president of , For lOI1Ieoo! wbo'. u.d to ~ No.
the republic an boaest man who believes I. it would be.
~
he baa ..ned the c:ountly with canstitutional correctness and moral
ditmity."

..

Police Chief Ed Htlgan CQ!nter)
and City ~ C"atToII Fry
(right) look an as Lt. wayne
aooker cuts the cake Itt It

i:MInt.wt given In 800ker's honor

In the City ...... Chembef", (Staff
photo by Mike Gibbons)
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Begin might step doWD-; sources say
Wews 'Briefs
JERUSALEM (AP)-bneIi Prime
Minister Menadlem 8e«in may step
down if Ilia cabillet goes apiDIt his
West Bank policy, reliable IOUl"Ces said
Thunday. and his docton said that
despite reports to the c:oatrary his bealth
is solid.
The sourees. who asked that they not
be identified, said Begin, ."blle be baa
not said 10 pclJlicly, would resign rather
than carry out a cabinet mandate
ClJDtrary to bill position on the la.nt..!s beld
by Israel since the 1967 war. He is iD the
midst of trying to win a com
.
before a meetinf on the iasue
The sources said he appeaftd to be
winDing.
Begin's problem is how to answer a
question by the llDited States: Is Israel
~ to negotiate a final settlement
lor ibe West Bank of the Jordan River at
the end oIa ftve.year tnlnaition period'!
U 10, what would the IIM!Cbanjri be far
determiJIinIJ the eettJement?
Egyptian PnBident Amra' S::.1al said
ia his peaee initiative that any II'!'...
Uement moat iDclute aD taraell ."ilt·
cnwaI from Arab 1aoda on the West
Bank, ~ Strip and ill the Sinal ~
cupied IIiDce the 1967 war.

=:

tbe~~~-:..!!': f.~

Bank and ~II autaaom1. TIle pIaD
uta that
would review tile
arrangemeub after five yean.
The (Jailed &.tes . . . .ta that the
Be&iD pIaD be ~ u an iDlI!rim
mft8Ure with f1a'tber ta1b at the end 01
the tnMitioa period. TIle PaIeItiDiaDI
also sbouId be Ii'fell • YOIC:e in .....
minin, their lutUl'tt, aCCClnliq to

Jan...

w~

The aourcea said Begia feels the cOm·
mitmeot ~Qleriea !!' ~ would
prejudice the autoaom, pIaD and opel!

,oge 2. Dally Egyptian, June 16. 1971

the way for Israel'. total expulsion.
from the West Bank. leaving laniel'

populated centers .vulnerable to attack.
Begin works too bard, eats too 1i~1e
and suffers from frequent fati8ue. but
his fragile heart condition Ita. Dot
troubled him recently, friends and

Italy's president
resigns under fire
ROME (AP}-Giov'aDDi Leone, under
fino far aIleaed to evasioa and other

finaneal improprietl~. resigned
Tttur.-'jay IliIbt as presidtat 01 Italy just
hour. alter the J;MJWeriul CommuDilt
Pr.11 called far him ta !tep down.
natioaaUy t.e!.avi8ed ~, the
.·.,,,ar..;:}d J..eoM daeribed the
pv.mcIlesa and Utlcl his
1eI_ ltali.us:
"At. time wbea the libelous camDaiID ...... CD have undermiDed the
eoalidence of politieal forca. I bad loG
other' cbaice ."

,.,! ,

.'ticn ..

Beg your pardon

A Wectoe.Iay ltary ine.-reetly implied that tbe Uaivenity bu
deliberately moved to bold dowIl the me

01 the faculty and facUities. TtY.:
.talement by Frank Horte!!, ~e.

pn!IIident far academic affain, "We,"
::.to
not to ~~,
refereace to
Hortoa
said the ....-r. SlU bas DIll iIIcreaed its
facDty ~ fadIi~ II inMIffirient
reaouree aUaea~ froal the Illiaoia
ao.rd of lU&b!l' EdueatWG,

J: e::""

s~t.

Riots won't deter
signing of treaties
PANAMA C1TY, Panama (AP)-A
bloody lJUIlt.ttIe by studeftta did DOt
deter preparationa Thursday far a
historic visit by Presidmt Carter to lip
the Panama Canal treatiet.

Hesds of state fro." MexiCO:
Veaezuela, Colombia, Casta Rica aaa

JrpWca wiD .tt.ead the IigninI

~y:

then joiD Car~ later in a U!DU'aJ
iunerican IUDlmil More meetinp 1R!re
:,.~turdaY. The lDpica were DOt
"- iDdicatioaa 1R!re that the visit
would 10 abead .. planned despite
previoua street demoutrationa by

-=;::H~~
DOt to be named, sai41

v:.

Qim

MIred

was ex.

peeled. and Pentagon spokesman
~ B. ROsa said that while the
atuation • bein8 watc:hed uc:Jc.eIy,'.
• troopI Ia the Caul Zone ba" not been

~

..t . . . .,.,

by

s.uu.na ....

~.c::.un..au.-1IIItJdiac. ~
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Editorial

..t ____ affIee IDcIHed lit

.~IIoII ......

The Carbondale City C4UDciI wiD
decide Monda"f wbetber it wiD isawl tax·
free municipal revenue bonds to aD out·
oI..tate developer for canatructioa 01.
Iow-rent apartmeat complex ill the dty.
A IlVUP of Carboadale busineues
bas' bePa opposed to the boad issue,
wbieb would provide I'lnanc:iaI far the
project deIi&Ded for elderly and baDdica~ peraoaa. The complex would
be built north oi Kill Street.
TheeoundJ wI.d ¥OCe 011 !he .... at ita
~~ at 7 p.m. ill the eoundJ
UMIC Securities IDe., 01 Mem~l
TmD.. the project'. develClller'8. WOUIG
t
receive "'.356 miUion bandL • a~
tor.::

=

c..mL

=t!..~

members aiped a petiUca oppaud to
!he project. '!be petitiGa came after the
cham.... board 01 dinr'tan YOted IN
Ie favor of the pIaa.

'Daily 'Egyptian

placed eo alert.

..;:::::. =..las::....,~.=,~
.*,

City 10 consider
bonds for housing

----€Onunentmy----------------------------~ ~~ home tells about summer camp

Editor's .....: Deily ~ ..., wrt.... wrHe
home ~Iy IAU ... other studIInts. ...... Is ~
...,.. fram the ~ mailbag.

..............

I'm DOt wriliJll for lIICIIe maney. .lull to tell you thaIt
Iiace more thaD 12,.' people )eft eamp for the
1UDlIIM!I'. it.. ne11y eha"Cf'd arouad ben-except far
the steultable food the) feed ......
still awful.
SiDc:e the bot wutha' atriYed l'ft been ~
most 01 m)' time at aU the 1M. we t.ft around camp.
My tan ia reaDy eomiIII aIont weU-eo are tboae 01 1M
pis aI'OUIId ..... M.... cId I . . a diappoiatment
about a IIIGDth alO- They kiDed wt.t would haft been
1M camp', ,011 c:ounIe. Boy, I bad my etut. poIiabed
ud ~. Seema a few envinlameataliata were

r.

duIoriJII that

IIOIDe rare motbl lift on the land
where it would baft been built. I'ft __ the area. It
just Ioob like ma... h land to me.
Remember 1mealioned ill my Jut letter that 75 ID 10
people were ItcInniDI IN Rer Center each IDOI'IIin8 at
7:30 to reaene a racquetball court! WeD, it Ilarted
IOiDI anJUDd thaIt camp employees O¥er u.e were
~ c:ourtII far themselves and frienda many
da)'l iD advanee; before other ~1Ib had a chance.
It', 'tartinI to dwlge tIIougb. iAw'y l'ft been 10
busy pIayinC teaais that I barelJ have time far
racquetball anybcow.
I'w'" been IiftbII wefahta and JouiDI wbeneftr
time permita. I w..... loc* Iood .. the beac:b. JGU
bow.
Ded. the moc.ore,cle bas reaDy been I'UIIIIinI Jausy.
It'. ia .... Ibop IfttiaI fbed rilbt DOW. 1'1Ie Jeep.
~ like • lOp, 1houP. a'ldl p!aa to ., eampil!l
dowa ia ltentueky .........
I hope you... eat . . . . . ,.,. ..-..day ...n
weeb, Dad. I bow that 1'18 a chia .. , . . poeketbook but
.ot a ~ jab _ alift!8uard at CAlDp'.
boat dock. It '"ood. ea.e all m)' friends II» aut tbere
a lot. It pa)'l S34 a week but I.wI daD" MelD to .....

I.-

uye any' money.

Yesfirday 1 bought a pas to SP.!n:r.er Playhoule.
he heard lOme real (IOOd actNs are at camp thia
Jar. III a few weeD I go to Itt'! ....,;arne Blow YCU'
Hom" at the camp·s theater,
Don't worty MdID, but Ia~y '" '"' COUIIM!Ian
WCIUIId camp baYe been _ytna tht.ttome 01 . . miIht
be abusinaaJcohol. You guys kDrJW I'ft always been
lIKIderate wbeo It C!:!I1HS to thai. kiM 01 stuff. Bur I
t.ft to admit the ban a, (!alr.p are a let more IfuD
Iince many 01 the kids han
home. ".....'. DOt _
IIWlJ rowdy druDU spilHDa Deer eta, wbeie.
You kMw that billbiUy mUlie we could DeW!'
Itomach? WeD, that's all tbe, ~I around here ftOW.
Cauntry rock ,. _hat they can Ii. gueaa they play it
cauae u.e', lots of minlJek types at the ba... lali!ly.
AJ) you bear is ''Cbartits DanIels. Charlie Duiela."
Who ia this guy lbarlt4 Daniels anyway!
I caD't believe aU die bip ICboot kidI IMt are
showing up at Swlrlir. 's, whicb is our bit diICO ia town.
It's ~ like a SO'::& hop dowD there. Lots 01 t1-yM1'old pis iD u,)1t pants and boUywood bra just
"hangia' out.'· It's e.atertainiDI to watch. I ....
they're Iryi~ to Ieam about camp early.
Some J"A!OpIe around camp are pttiJll pretty
unba!lt: that it', 10 diffic:uit to I« tick_ in c.rbonc»4e lor this IIUnlIIIeI"S MiuissipPi RiYer Festival.
I'm aut worried a bill )lit mailed ID my tkHt orders
".. America. the DooIM Brotbera,· 1M..e IUmG.
Harry Chapin and Sha Na N.
'ft ot UI I~ to dua apiD. I'm real
.
that moat 01 the counes I
were
ore I regiatered. I manqed Ie I« a dOMd
dasa card far "Underwater BaeIretbalI," but I
cauIdn't get ill "Writi.-II Without a Pwpase" bec..r.e I
hII. .'t had the prerequisite coarw. ''CreatiYe U....
derJi.nm8. t. My favarite data so far Is "AdYuced
Uf~ to Lift With hn!quat"

g.".

==:

-.an"

You IhouId !lee bow anemic lOme 01 u.e profellBCll'l
look. My "Paraquat" prof~""". wbo wean ~ ciat

'Letters---

Errors made_in..bistoric-/orl.story- ~---.,
Mudl to my 1IIr1K'i8e. _ openiJII the Daily EIJY1ItiaD
the momiPl 01 May .. I saw aD artide
me

imamoa
entitled ''I-~..... triee to reec:ue fort." The fan !D

question., • coune~.:ort de c:bartr-. I "as
surpriMd fiI'It 01 aD
a ratber o.al iaterYiew
on wbicb the article w_1UppCI8edlJ bued bad takeD
place over six montbI before ita appearuce in the
calumnI 01 the DE. But my p.-tst IUJPl'ise came
from the eonteat 01 the article ibelf. whidI . . .
largely a bmIled IkeiD 01 fietionaH:Ied history and
erroneous or dialOl1ed fllds eoneeraiDC both Fort de
Ow1nIud my role ia U. ''reerue'' .. wen. What ia
wone, I am
beiJII the aoun:e 01 ttu. lafclrmation.
, if DOt most readen, are 1mfamiliar with the IUbject aDd depend _ aeewate
aewspaper eoweftp .. a IOUI"ce 01 reliable illfclrmation. And tbeD, too.. Fort .. ~ and aD
thc.e~ with ita eventual restantiGa. wbI!ther
they be ill SprirIgfield or at the fart lite. deserIe
Inaccurate reportiDI 01 hiator)' only IerftS to
doud the rea1 importam:e oIlhia.18th eeatury fart ill
American biatot'Y,
I hasten to acid that t am _Iy one 0I1lUID)' p!OJ'Ie III
the state 0I1IliDoiI _I» are ollicially or IIOIHIifk.aDy
Interested ill the fuhre 01 the fort. Altbough it ia true
that I haft been iaterelted ill the fort lor yean and cid
receatly participate ia alNrdlfGr docaneuis . . tbi8

=_

better.

Travel Service

rated top-notch

To one 01 our me!lHlled ud UttJe.tnUled IeniceI
at SItJ-the TraYeI Senice-I'd like to llift • ......,
tIIaOa. F .. the past .... montba .... been • reaWar
Iller' oj :'Ioe ....ke. aad haYe DOtbinI but pra_ (or It.
Em~ are ansialeutJy CGUI"tIIIaIa aDd friendly t
and baft __ mOl\, thaD usually belpIuI . . . . wbeD
1, ... III"'"!ded traDIp'.I'W.ioa 011 IIhart aotice. Cars are
tmaiDta&Ded in Qe-4IIea eont.ltiGl. ud ... a real

pIeuure to *ift.
Apia, maa, Ihl. . . lit a bard-workbII erew far •
job well dime. WI} have a nul)' top-aotda. Traftl

Sentce at SW.

Janet CraM

Graduate. Food aDd NatriU.

Sllort
shot
on. sm

Founctatim eGUId always trade ItII SoutIa
AIrieNl stodIa .... CAiL& pac:kqL--Braca . . . . . .
EdiklriU hit Edt&Gr

atnIcture iD a ,ipificant IlUIDber 01 i.'uropeaD arebives ~~ 1ibrarie8, I nev.. found the proces ftI'baI
~ in the article. 'I1Iere .... lID Deed to fiad it
IiDce it
1MM!I' lost. '!be procell yerbaJ was a
document dra'Wll up by the FrencIa at U. time Fort de
Cbartrs . . . turned O¥er to the British 011 Oct. 10.
17f&. and ·ves a f.airtJ detailed description aad IIIW!DtcIr1 lJ'the fort. It bas long been avallabie ill
FreDc:b and ill English ardIttes 01 Paris and LaDdoa.
CopieI 01 it are readily obtairable iD a IlUlDber oIataU!
arcbives iD tM UDited States. Includinl IUiDois.
I do DOt wiIb to belabcI' this iIIIue. My poinC ia
writiJll to you ia to dar UP. partially at leut,
milcooceptlons ~ fnIm your utricle aDd. to
urge a gnat.. respGIIlibility _ the s-t oIlhe Daily
EgyptiaD, ita writers aDd, .,..aibly. Ua rewrite PI"'"
III-if., reoartiq 01 facta. P~ a much abner
perIod If time
haft elapsed betweeu the time I
taJaed til the st~ writer and the publieatiGa 01 the
article. i'erhapa more notes should haft been taken. I
dr, DOt know who .. Ie blame lor aD article tt.t ..
.wast totally iDac:curate. My hope is. boweYer, that
'.letter may aerte . . a reminder 01 the impcIr'taDce
01 acc:uraey to SW jourDalism students.
James It. Kilt..
Aaaoc:iate Profesaor.
Foreip Lanp.ges and LiteralUl"S

w.

_.del

Writer clears Up ERA
I am speakiJlI out for the ERA (Equal RiPta
Ameodmeat) on your psg. because I feel dleyare the
IM8t mismderstood 24 . . . . since "one me fits aD."
Since the iMue ia cami.. to a vote ill your state, may
I reusure tboee who are stiD with an or- miDd that:
1. You caD ,till Ime your bu:sban41. your cbiJdreD ~~
dNa ovea (not aeceuarIly ill tt.t order) aad IIUU
IUJIIPOIt the ERA.
2. You caD either be antHbortion .. ~ and
with eODIICience IUJIIMII1 !be ERA.
3. You caD eitber deplare tiemiDilm • lie .. activist
without ftndi. . a confUct with the ERA.
4. You eaa haft a . . . . 01 bwnar aDd still support !be
aJMIIdmeDL
Tbe ERA ia DOt a "1 aut 01 cleui.aI ,...-1IDitIexaI
bathrooms in the hame. Same thiDp tHe mare tba a
t.'oMtilutioaal ameadmeat to cb&".. But it III a
tM~ lor Ian that will bea6'\t an men and
it wID 81ft wamea opticlns" !be freedIa to
be . . . tbaa what God meut till: 11 to be.
Erma IkJmbeck

..uu...

~Wri_

I ~ f

r

PwadWeV~.~

BRmuda sborta wlab Wing.tipped meaken, is 10
..rute that it aca.... me.• ,uess it" cause ibn don't
get out ill the IUD mucb-they'n too buay doir.g
reII4!arcll.
It sure seems ,mail' to me, but hom what I CM
pther, a camp ,ice ~dent, a fellow that lIOlDe
people refer to as Quick Print." wtx.e motto
."publish even rubiah." ,'UUy pushes tw ~pioyees.
Same profeuors doIl't haft ftr'Y much regard for his
maadatee, and IIClIDe 01 the m05t brilliant and c0mpetent iDatructon at camp have left because of him,
J'ft even hurd rumblinp that there wID be a strike
un.Iea sunlampa are iDltalled ill the libr~.
I bad Ie go to health service yesterday. It. DOthinI
serious, but I am aD iIroIlen out i.a a rub. It hrD8 out
that ! c:Gntracted swimmers itch when I feD out 01 the
cam~" SlPilboat last week at Crab Orchard lake. The
itch • ea\Bed by tome kind 01 bacteria ill the water.
It'. getting better though.
As I am writing this letter:. "Leave it to Beev... • is
OIl TV. It'. the one where Wauy and Eddie ~skeD ~
rr- in Beaftl"" bed. I've IM!eD it three times and If.
itillfunn.. "Uncle Brig's Funny Company" is OIl in a
little .I:!te but I'm supposed to go waterskiiDI with
the il'-7'J 4itlWDltainJ ill 20 minutes.
S«~I that I doll" write you guys more often but you :
V4W short of time I am. Sometimes it really geta to .
me. WeD, I tlbnk I'D nul lb"ld . . . cone at Dairy QueeD i
before we leaft for the lake.
II fCIU CAD get off 01 work far • NUpIe 01 ~,. why
dOD't you came down and Yiait. ~..=! 01 til.. !"oteIa
haft pIeul)' 01 vacaades, or 70'- could _ .. _ ..'Ie
ceucb at ID)' place.
Yoar 1GriDC lac.

Mark

I

P.8. Friday I go ~Ag and f"m • bit DerYOUS. i
This camp lire dn really be cballenging;

Simon
gives.tips
..
.
on letter wntmg
Byltep...... _

;

_.A-NIa IlWrie& . .
I
1'bereare_ m.crati_lrom time to time wfdI t
IIaDdliJI8 man-nd one 01 &be ..,.. _ , .... ,
e-~a::ently wben

ICJIMJOrIe

walked 011 wid! my •

u.s. government buildi... Whoever ;
a great disappoiDtment, for it contained :
littJ. 01 value to that penon, but about a hundred :
letters from people who bad writteo to me--lPttl>r.l I •
..,. now unable ·to answer.
So there will be lIOlDe unhappy people ill my Oistrict,
and I wish I could do something to help them, but I ;
CM 'lll you wrow and do not get a reply by the end 01 :
June. pIeue write again. And that's generally a good ;
rule. We armrrer aU mail. If you write aad do not get an '
answer. we either did DOt get your letter or we bad
IO(Jle other orobIem.
Some ~ ...... "other problems" iDclude:
(l) Letters we receive that do DOt iDdicate any
retum address-'!be safest thing is te put the ad<Jraa
OIl both yout' letter and the envelope. But if you put
your ~ on neither and there is DO clear postmark, we can't answer your letter.
'2) Dlegible handwriting-Write. print your name
and address clearly. I'm a perfect example 01 bad
bandwriting-I can't read my 0'Im notes sorn~
after I write. Bue there are a few people who wnle to
us who come mighty close to my poor ~DS~,
bad enough so that we caD't reply. Sometimes we just
paste the Dame and address from the letter on CU'
return envelope. hopiDg the post office bas better luck '
than we do. Sometimes they CM do it. sometimes they
.

took it

fn)m •

tot

c:an't.
(3) MisIIiDg last names-Don't assume llmow you 80

weD that you don't oeed to gift me your last nameaad

~~~':term::n~w~~

knows me and tbeD the letter ia signerl "JaIm" or
"Bill." I dorI't bow how many people I know with the
fint name 01 JobD or Bill. but it is a large aumber. So
sometimes lam DOt abie 10 aas....... John or Bill.
(4) SocialleCUrity amnbel'l-II you baft. problem
with IOciaI aecuritl'. bIac:t
or uoempIoyDY.mt
compensation 1nc1U:Ie your social 8eCUri'l" IlWJJber
with your letter. It 11m saft time. Without It we iIIft
to write back to JOI'.. set the IlUlDber &ad thea I~tart
proc:essiIIIJ your lYADplaiDt.
Mail beq. UI keep on top at "fi;t , . . on f.n t...
districl. how ".. laWl sboWd be ebanged net what
pk~1e like and doa't like. And the complaints I haw
mentioned--tGgelber with the mail that is IIClIIM!times
UIl~" slow iD atri~tute only a
smaD ~e 01 the 1M!CJI)ie. MOIIt people wbe write
do it legibly, gJVe . . ali adc:Ireu, ~ act write at '!DO
IJI'Ul a ieqtJa and tbeJ iDcIude.Cbeir 8OC'1I aecm1lJ
IUIlber if ap;llieable.
And far that. I ..y tbaDb.

Iun"

•

~
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Solar group offers public help
By

VARIITY

Mn .,.,...

!bit ........
n. SoW ~ beIIaa in SouI'hera
IllinoiI willi
wNk. Mid Iut ,'tIay
I tIIJ'OIIIIt 7. And tJIe interutlood

A Alllrlill.~'(J1'S('Se f'illn

s..

THE
LL\ST~

tranliUon to renewable eaero

re;:::n:to=::,.
PfiI::' in 1M
IOIar power • Sha_

IraJlAbon
Solar Orp'liubon (550). 1be SSO
• a -...,.utt, pubIie Il!I"Yk'e 11"0''''

whicb U8iata Southera l1Jinoiu.. in
their effl!rta to _
toward eaerv

:!i:~~C:i~~I!c.hela ::..\':0';
moderate-iac:ome
eoerv c:GD-

low-a ad

'~1f"
(',
WL

n!l8identll with bcJme
.."atioD..

AYllilI!bIe riIht to the public:
(through thrir maiD off~ at 211~
W. Mainl is a so&ar _gy informatlOll pKRt containing ide...
inlonnatioll and descriptiona 01 bow

solar energy, IICCOI'duIf( to

10 _

ItSiartedas

ProfWrty tax bill
stirs ronfiict m.lOng
Dlinois leaders

Solar project grant delaJ'ed
More power to the peop~lar power. that is. But the
Ananda Marga Shawnee Solar Project has been forced
i:ato playing a grant-getting game m order to keep its
project going and growin.~
The Shawnee Solar Organization (850) applied lor a
grant from the National C~ter for Appropriate TeclInoIogy
iNCAT) requestilW M.IW. The status 01 the grant w..
supposed to have been decided iD May but DOW the
organization will have to wait for- the outcome. A meeting
has been tentatively set by NCAT officials for June 28 or- 29.
The postponement 01 the meeting has curtai1ed the
development 01 the Shawnee Sunshine library lending
center, a ref~c:e center whicll would contain tJedmiall
infonnation for peraona interested in building or dfsi&ninI
their own solar systems.
But the sun still shines aDd the !SO is wtrking hard trying
to seek alternate funding from oU!er 1OUl'CeII. SSO has MIt
proposaJa to t'- 11.5. Department 01 Eneru wbicb bas a
small grants program awf 15 hoping for- some lund 01 fundina·
CUrrently the solar project Is funded undo!!' the Com·
prehensive Emplovment Training Act grant whidJ will nm
",It in September. Ssodoes not know .tI~_'wlr tM&rant will
I)e renewed or DOt.
Other support for the project comes from rund1"aising
projects and small tax-deductible donations.

IContinued fr"am Page 1)

"The mealure will aend a
menalle ~.. loeal lovemments

~~ l:teilr~:I;:1d:~

said Riebei'd KoIha.-r. 01 the
Dlilllu Bureau
tile Budget.
Ko.Ihau.er ...., aid he doeID't
believe that the property tall
problema her.... arp. _rly .. bad ..
~ were in Calilomaa.

of

of"Ca~~=t~~:

11.000 inc:GrrM!." be ..id. "In
Illinois it'. somewhere al'Olllld S45

fNtry

far~~~t ~tII in
nlinois are iDcftaIiaI at a mucb

~"'!!!' :-.tfo

Jim

tbatl they .,. Califomaa.

William.,

Thompson',

UUUDt ~~...idif the
program Ja enacted there _II be

"utreme p-essure" to increaM
lltale CIIIItrolJed Income.

p:tfI::n:x:,tio aid that

IIIeI or

the 142
millioa that propIIIIeJUI 01 the bill
aay the program woukI eoM in (be
first yMr it "ridir.oIIouI" and that
(be actual COlt would be IOIJIeWtIere

.... ""'"

around '1110 milh{lll.
"Wbe,. thr heIi jtl tJIia "':.':[

"'" EAST ~hl
---.........

fundi that wen jII'OIlUMd to llIiDoia

lllat are bmded for the Nte.
~ in future yean WOUIId

=.r~~ ~~ ~DOla

llles.aplea

~w::

MoIMI.y thnI.rIchIy
t:tt P.M. "-"ltl.1S
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Alll'N KLEIN Pmnn

VANTIIONY JACQUELINE
QUINN
BISSET
J:lIP.~

Show
Oldy
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ELLIOTT GOULD KAREN BL

Carbonda!e F)G'-\: District·
206 West Ilow
Carbondale, U~. 62901

TENNIS CLASSES:
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IoftnIeNcMlllnl

.=:=- ~~ ftBecame
~
aCeJebmtlon

tel

to find out that the greatest
moment of our recent
\ '. history may not
have happened at all?

J.-R1CORI\I

8AVDSNAU

~"I'Oun9

OtJoM

LUKI
t:15

II

~~~~~=
~Iharin« and -tc:.tuac limn

=.00.:

o.",.,IM _I.
SutMItIy 2:15 . : . 7:"

C:~":-::~'~n:~ . , - _. .t9·4~·~--,"·ould you be shocked

:em'!'1= ~:e..d::,~ea:~

CHARJ.F.STON. W. VI. I.\P·Leon ~be saved a IInke..
He found the ~ (lMrter ..n
ICretc:hI!d out on bis flUlt pon:b
earlier this put willter. apparently
em the Yft'8" 01 fresinC 10 death.

_
aConcert
=~
Theland
iob:'

n.U

'rWey

1:11
7:1:
t:15
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2:.
1:11
7:15
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8eglnnln8& Intermediate

Classes begir1 June 70-21
FEf·$16.00 for 8 weeks.
Instructor. Ross Franklin

YOGA CLASSES:
Start June 22
FEE-$7.SO for 5 Weeks.
Instructor: Charlotte Mdeod
Park District Community Center.

Women'S 12" Softball
& Co.Rec Leagues
Registration due June i6
Entry Fee-$l00.00 J'8f' team
Managers Meeting June 19 at
Ca~le Park District
Minimum 6 Teams Pet league
• 'REI MOV ••-MoMay-J..... It .. Lewl. " __
- ' 7 p .......,
• 11• • MIll. RUN-J..'Y 11
:* ASA IIIC!YNN£..~ SOf1l\ALL TOUMtAMlN'f-JuIy ,.-"
. ;. . ... ,; .' .,
FC.)R MORt INFO:
4S1-tnt

J'
, . " . ......IE\:. . , •

~

.Ii

....

uJ'Ab,.f6~

. . P... ....., . . . . _••
ItII

Page •• Dolly ~,.,..... June 16, 1"'1
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J-Yliste-r Cs
Disco'

Thank God It's Friday
- rG/F Albums + 45's Giveaways
-- Tickets to the movie TGIF
-Dance Contest

-Mr. Cs T-shirts
Featuring the Music of

Thank God It's Friday
Doors Open 018:00 P.M.
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National Public Radio
cordially invites JOG to
1ist~1I with as 10

THE WHITE HOUSE
JAZZ FESTIVAL
• ~~~.... TriIIate 10 "-"kIa jizz
.a the twe.y..fiftlt ~
Newpart )III

~

UVE FROM THE WHITE HOUSE

Sunday, June 18 5:00 iJID

WSlUQJ92
~.

__________....u_

ffiER6!oesagain.
.~ New' frl-Sa ........... ~ 11:45 P.M.I1.H
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Llbbys Flowers
H.,hwoyJ1
2 miles south of
complIs.

Check us out
for all your
indoor and
outdoor plants.
this w... Only. AlileclcRng & Vegetable
Plants % Off

COME ON IN!
YOU DESERVE ITI
Relax in cool comfort
".a., and catch the 8:00 movie
"Terror in The Wax
Museum" on the Tap's

i

BIG SCREEN.

1 THE AMERICAN TAP
~
~1' s. illinois

....
~

".~.'~.. ~
"-'0."~

fabrlgraphics
Come see the new
incredible stones
frOl!l Ontario, Canada

I
II

Personalized wedding
and engagement rings
designed for you.

~ vUlan [flack
,LCXAftO IN aA. Of) So. III. 0.... Co.

2t7W. w.f'"'t
.57·511.

20%~'~~sale
Screen pmts Or1 cotton fabrics
to decorate ~r

~~,

~",y

F~ -;;;,-~-~~_~_ ~
*,

home" apartment or

donn

:Tat~7~
706 S.ILLINOIS CARBON[W£
10 receNe ttls

crlSCOt~"

you must

mentiOn thie

eo

DiE!ner s.~!r.or 5

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

SUl11l11erBlo~out

Sale

Molly of IfIftelfems _"on. 01 a lelnd" or havtt b.en dlscon"nued by 0,."., or ,,,. monufacturer. Some hove

been"(;Of' Demos and re'/«: minor cosmetic flaws, All of these products ho.,. b.en drastlcolly reduced In p"re.
Many are being off",," of or below our costl All ore fully guoronfee<i by the monufacfurfN.

Receivers

Turntables

.....
.....
.....

.... Prlce

*.ec .."

*atCMI
T_IMITN,.
JVc.,.,.

Tf'IChnks S17.
fechnlaSrtt
TedNllamt
JVC" . . "

21....

Integrated Am ..,lifiers
k .. PrIca
17....

NC'''''

AIWAAXl_

..........
M."

~.O&cks
AIWA ADtSeO
o-laH
AkeiClaD
Ak.IGXHID
T. . .hcllCSn,
....4IMIchI . . . .

Jvcnvn

Nlkk. a....... I

114."

241."

11'."

"'
...
,.s."

,.....
27S."

Power Amps

AM-FM Tuners

~

.... PrIca
211."

Technics su.....
Technics su.....
JVCJA-SU

21t.M

..

--., ,

.... PrIca
147."

Nikko Alpha n

.S...

SII••
1.....
S2l."

.... PrIe•
SM."
W ...

k:"Pr&t ..

1,.
... ...
2M... _.

Pre-Amp Equalizer
Ni. . . . . . . n

~PI-"'7
. . . prla4.t M."

.... PrIce

171.10

Limited Quantify On Abov. Merchanoise

Other Super Dealsl
Was
·~,,11237

169.95
269.95
279.95
200.00

*DuaI1245

*Due''''
·Dual 51'

136." Tumtabl.
Tumtab'.
223.10 Turntabl.
lU." Turntabltt
129•.,5 Tumtabl.

201."

'''9.'15
*JVC A-.
*All Include 80s. and Dus' Cover.
"amaho 2020
750.00
y ........
~~.OO

a.. -'DIener's
--.. . - Genesis Blowout.
tst." Recel".,.

.,,...

Receiver

w. __ frl",..h,pped an our los' orrHr 01 Ger!ft.s '".aIC'fI'S ancI _ COUIfI havtt ..", litem bocIllO ttt. fadorybu, Instead _ .... going to blow litem ou' 01 unbellft'lObie SGYingsl These.peokors Ofe notionally /mown lor their
excellent perlor.~.~.
Mode'
Gen..
Geft I CWalnut,
Genl

Gen I + (Wa,nut,
Gen. , ......inutJ
0..,1 «()ak)
&eft II + CWalnut)
GenII + (Oak)
(Walnut)

Geft ..

(Oak'

Phono Cartrldg,es and I,,:cessories
Stanton 511 I • 12.J1
Stanton HI EI 1••••
ShureM91Ed
25.00
ShureM95Ed
Stanton ..1 EEl .9.95

SO."

Sal.

Price

Price

75.0080.
99.0080.
115.0080.
109.0080.
159.0080.
189.0080.
219.0080.
229.0080.
325.0080.
340.0080.

(Oak,

o.n.

Norma'

62."_.

71.11_.

12."_.

'2."_.

n •.~ ... OtlMr UnadvertlMd Specials
~H."_.

1M... ...

at Substantial Savlnr

In... .... ThToughcrut tIM Sale.
2'........
... _.

Ji,~

Tapes
Scotch c.....c (R_I) 0.-7...

Heade.hones
6.71 ...

Model

...,...

" ...... 2

,.forM,"
,.31 ...

Scotch ....... ((lMMtte,
Scotch
(~
I.., ...
Scotch ~IU(~
Ma••11 UDXL I 01' II (~ 4......

MDob_.

Ial.
PrIce

R. .

65."

.,.....ho1

1st...
143."
S:•• N
~1'."

St."
35."
1'.'5

" .....ha,
AKG4t
AKG*

75."

~'j'"

Yamaha CA 1010 Amplifier
Swltchable Class A·a
(3 Pieces In Si~ck)

Reg. 645.00 Now 555.00

Sol. Hours
ThUin 1.. 5

frl
' ',
Sat ','...

&D:~~ner Stereo

,....73..
715 S. Unh'..... fy
'Doily
,

.i

~ ~ I.: \"'~ ~~7
. . . _.

.:

I

•

~ ,

•

1,

l ,

:

"

::rUle~;d.~:berI

1)rOdur-" . . die

UnhenIty of

to blD'is. 15, and WesterD IIl!noia
Lelac" claim. tile mllCb· Vrav.nlty.
agricu)lure edUc:atiOll, uld Ik
(): the 73 te.cben produced by tile
I'!IUOa , . tbe Ihortate it limple. Stale"
lour uniYel'litiM wilb
"Vniveniliee juat arm't pnJduci. . a,riculture ed~atiOft proaram,.
pubticiRd OW!' IUppIy 01 teechen anIy sa __ iDlo Ieal:hiDI. The
mallea it bard to let cUleIe .tudenla othen went beck to work em the
IDto
alrie"lture
education family farm. looIl jobI in ~
prDIraJTlL
Ttl. d.mlDd for .,ocational
'''l11ey limply don't know about
agrku/1:ul'-.1eHben ... outatripped
education,"
the lUppIy far more than a decade, 1M opportunitiea ill
laid, "and It,:t.:rd to re.clI
thruughout a .,.r.<1Cl "'- beginn~
tadlen ill ICIcRmie areat WI!f'e a them.
glut 011 the martrel, ~ to a
SIU carries on an intensiYe
recently publilllled natianal IIUdy of remJibnent (II"O(VaJII to qrtcuIlW'e
the acrtcuJl:uI'-. INcher a/lOrtap lD ecturatioo antllaal >'"!'lhduated It
the a.tion', hicb IdlooiI Jut )'tIU'. atudenta certified to tach the

~

James LfCaCY.

sru

~

in subject. IlliDoiI State Ullivenity

~~~~~~""""""""""""~I~"""""""

~~.

SummerS.T.SGrants

dull II

~~C'tnpectmo:!~
:~t!.~.!a:s:.=r~=
=-.IlIte1

In!

300 Student-ta-Student Grant applications for Summer will be distributed
Monday, June 26. in the Mhsouri Room of
the Student Center. 150 will be given out

fariDl wane than

~ lIlIarieIue .. mueh..

Gleason weak after operation
By C1IarIH CI. . . Mrtail

ARoda," ..,... w.....
CHICAGO (AP~A _ _, pille

J:-

to
~t rSat aa)'iIW, ''How
aweet It iI."
But Gleason, who !'OM to
said: "I cmsider television IP'N~ in 1M 1150'... a

Jackie Gleason faced newameo
'lbunday far the lint lime IiIIce
havq a triple coronary bypua

ana

:!,:t::e~:c:;,~a=:

~:.een

haw Jhoed a . . life and had done

=:c. ~~ ~i!t !.t~'t

'" had terrible paiD in my cheat
and you hoped !hey 1rilI let you die.
But " ' - you wake up and the pain
lalone, It . . . a wonderful tbina. ..

opentioo
GIeuan said be at Jut lIad
myself a lucky man to '-li~ here bua driver ill ''The Horwyrnoonen"
today."
and made Ilia mart m the movieI IS aometbinl( l1li his friend ,Iohn Wayne.
'nle operatioo WII perfonned at a pc>-I shark in ''The HUlller," 'Ibe "Duke" ret.enUy undI!rW8It a
Michael ReeH Hcspir.l June 3 after admitl«l it aU Iu't aweelDesl burt Vltve ~cemenl
the 62,yur~1d entenaiMr sufler.d anymore.
"I'm loinC to remilld Dulle lIlat
clIest pai7_. Gleasun _ in aualo
"I can't arnote anymore and I ...
ItarrilllJ.D the road show "Sly Fox." lOiIII through six paella a day," iii! ::~ ~~:: ':'ta!~~ and I
Dr. Newman aaid dult GleeSClll
It " I I ca.'lCeJN.
said. "It's not an effort to JIve •
"I came to Chicago and had two cigarettes wheD you know if you can have Ilia little ~•. but 8("tually
successful ()~," cr.cII~ the don ·t, they I the doctara) will Jw.e
valve and not a pia
m\IIICle.a p1atic .
nattily dressed actor<Omedian who
Wa)'M·,operatioo
tDYOlved
was h~ped to IlIII chair in • bcJapital =f::S~1:i'r~I~tt:
lourw" by hIS lII.f., Marilyn.
drmk .n I "' ..~. and by drink I dem'l "Jamie
was a JO" to aU of uid
~,."
A hospital
H.~ ..in luvp fo~ his Flonda home mean wate'."
GJea..0II &aid: "1 _ a deJi&btflll
GIeuan aaid he has ~ onJy lhn!e (bleep):'
~:~~~01J a~
pounds in 1M hospital ~nd weiIha
221. ''I"d like to be 210. but I am
.". American Heart "-'dab
courw dotDi PUltill8·"
pretellted Marilyn with a cookboot
His per!VJIIIII phyaiClan, Dr. Ed- gOIDg to tryf..-.,,"heaaid
dull baa caIone CGUllla fw eacb
ward A. Newman, aalCS GIeuon can
he aaid be never ... acarM Gplay ~6 hoIeI at goll an thrw ar four ~~ fint bnIIb with I
ru me it. and lee !hat lie
wee/u. GIHson said he will be able
to COIItinue via niIht club Idledule in
"I just thouIhl to m)'lll!Jf dull I fSila what iI C'OGUd." abe aaid..

'!7.e":ii

~,

EconOlnistuurns p.gainst tax Sllift
flldleJeeisiature,"heaaicl"But,_
$~ 1M IegJSlalara and sbouId have
_ _ c:oalideuce in them, not turD
InJWId and tie their hands."
Due rw..D1D1JIeIICRd !hat
tall
reJief. states ~ a .yat1!llJ that

Bowl one game at regular price,
play the second game freel
Iowll... & R.ueetlon

c.......

at. 13. Carterville. IL
'.5-3155

TIE 6 LB Kla".~-

Slice of Pizza,
,Salad & Beverage

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Gil SOUTH ILlllOIS
CIBIOIDllE. 111
Fresh New Cuts from
some of the best in the
music business now at
Run: .ling Dog Records.
David Gilmour Singer/Guitarlst
of Pink Aoyd , First Solo LP

4.89

TeddyP~s

4. 19

Ufe Is A Song Worth Singing
The Moody Blues
Octave (Brand New)

Call AI 549·1737 or George 549·1'::-5
,

.v

'"

4.89

4. 89

B-B-Q Chicken
Beer &
More

1st Meeting
Saturday, 12 Noon
Evergreen Park

.,

You must hove a 1977-78 ACT on fil •.

.~~

S.I.U. VETERANS CLUB

.

Flnt Come, Flnt Served.
Remember-

~

said

Page e, Doily Egyptian. June 16, .1971

Students who ALREADY have applications
on file from Fall or Spring $emesters, and
who showed their summer fee statemernts to
our office by May 5. as requested. 00 NOT
NEED ANOTHER FORM.

YIJ'Iet)'

~\J Recteotlon Center ~

s.~.

and 150 between 1-5

'or

receives las reveout fnIm a
of sources.

~\\l SJ. Bowling &

In Callforma, Due saId local
govemmenl5. no. drprtv~ at mud!
of ~ property .all re'Venues. wiU
turn to the state and federal
IDvemment for help. That, he saK1,
wIn lead to an "increased emtralization tf power."
"In nO( ",'bat Itt!! j)I'Olnoten fII
Proposition l:.i.anted. but irs
certaIn to be the net effect." M said
"Also, keep in milld that the
bigest till savings are lOi. . to UIe

~.m,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ipo~"maD

l'RBA!"A iAPt-A pI'Op4!rty tall publie utilities and Ia~ bu5i_
cut like the OIIe approved by in Otlifornia not the indiyiduaI
Otlifomia votrra weak('llS Io.2l taxpayera."
Due saId ¥Oters In _
states
If.Jvemment and rouJd lead to more
c:entralized control, a t· niversity fII r. vor a eoastitutioDaJ ameodmeJt to
nlinols ecunomist says.
cut tallrS.
"It certainly would be m~ ef,
11lE> economist. John IJue said,
howner, he briieves the move to fective,,, it would freeze die banda
reducr taxes wiU not spread acrosa
ttr natlOO as fast as some ellpKl.
'~.
Due said ~pIe will want to 1ft
how Propoaltlon 13. whidl trimmed
property talles by up to &II .,.rcmt ill
Califanna, ..·ora before adoptiDl it
in their states.
NO( all Slates have the same
p-o~ms a5 California, Due said.
and that could afif'll't the way tJwoy r.o
about cutllng talles. F!II' example,
hi' sa Id the shortage of hooslll3 ill
('allfornla I'ftult.f'd ill • raPId incnase in proprrty valul:!!! and
Iherefon! in pn:tpl'l'tv tans.
In addttioo. California baa a lal'(e
surphu ill Its state treasury. 10
pl'OPle demancRd tall relief. N:Jt aU
stalell have • ~_ surplua, he

8-12

4.19

•

Welcome
Pr'cesloo4
thru Sunday.

Bock'
Students
and
Faculty
Murphyaltoro

SO~ILL(Ij

L!QUORS

EAaTGATE
LIQUOR

MART

OUR WAREHOUSE OUTLET
All Beer Except Kegs At
WOI'f1'lPr/ce

?BUSCH

~ ~~\.;~J

KEGS

~ 34 •00
Cash Deposits On
Pump- Tuba Keg
Pearl
LIght

1.30

•
~
.

(k't,~

6Pak

·_,:49
~

Sehlenley Gin

: ..... 4.57
.~

Quart

6.

6 Pak Cons

STROHS

')3.65
12 Pak Cans

7.44

, 2.19
~~

750Ml

~

SEBASTIANI
Half-Gal. Sale

2•

99

ANNIE GREEN"
SPRINGS

RublnoH

2.94
Fifth

DonQRum

3.99
~~" 7UP 1.53
Fifth

•

6 Pak Cans

SPECIAl..
~lPf)R'r

r~~:\
1095
~

tPokCans

Lambrusco

limit 2 750 ML

-

~1.59

~!i

RIUNITE

Mt. Burgundy
MI. Chablis
MI. Vln Rose

Jack Daniels
"Blaek"

--

OLYMPi4

6Pak

1.507~;~~R
.

BUSCH
~1.65
~

Tuborg

Miller

.

WHERE YOU'RE THE 1

6Pak

Choose Any Magnum
At Reg. 2.79 Price

And Get Second One

For15~
STYRO-COOLERS
30 QT. - 1.49
40 QT. - 2.09

limited Supply

TECL~1.33
~

Lager

6 Pak Cans

~

~RUBINOFF

~

2.995th

RUM

+ COKE
V

~

Don Carlos

2 Litre

2.99 98e
MAZZONI 2 49
5th

CHIANTI

•

Charcoal-Coolers-Ice
D,'lva-Up Window

Illinois may see tax revolt on horizon
By"" a

_J....

' ••

~Pn.WriIer
CHICAGOCAPI-Tu ~It

I"

Local Government Affairs

~~ ~:::=J.:~23

to wort! witb 11Iomplo.f. propl!117 What If I'ropGaitkID 13 .... aplaS commilBkln.
plied WiDoia, aiaahiD« lafttl to ClIII!

in

Jumping 011 for an elertlOll~

=:e~

a::n: ::'iil~~:!~

Lauet', wtlo has beeft relear.: .....
the property las for rift mmtb..,
said the commisaion's wart "could c:ounU.. would Jet tall clIlI, ac:·
c:wdinc to a stud)' by Rep. Calvin
..-aIt ill a COII1~ rewrite 01 the SinMel'.
R-Cryltal L.tk..
JWven~ Act 01 III» the state tall
code."
Some 45 to ~ peftftIt of state and
loc:al IOwmmeftt rev..- come

ndP.
Aa California oftkials bepn

=~$7lb~=iLO:~!

=

sc:nmbled to support retief for
nboca lallpllyoen. who iIt MIne
cas. are ..JiuI
mudl

t....u ..

.:

bat !eM heeYiIy U- " ..,..1 Goyernmeat Alraln ..Umatea

=::i::t:':h!' :::-rt:':::U~
MIttnecI

has
rtddrn
coattails 01 California'.
Proposilion 13 inlo lUinots. and
publIC.' officials and talqIayen ant

~nr.::.o=
10\'-:;;:
ment.
'::~ti~n!n~~:::
prope.""!y"to ltudy c:ommilllioll be

~ r:irC:::':lEtoina ~:"=:

cent average of government
revenue IUltiClllwiR, ac:corctill8 to
the National COilferenc:e of State
l4isYtuns.
The Department of lAeal

=:"'~ in~::1lli:::':o:!:

local gOYelTlmeot 10 show the ame

::!~~~ ~~~~1l1

eon-

a:l!~ ~~IO~~e;.~

in support of a

ca1ifomia. came out

:::,rtythe~tt;r~~ bad
U.S. Senate cancldate AIea: Seidl
louted his .lWD plan 1-;, cut out inf1atWnary iDmIaa;. m die federal
income las.

Slate Rep. Donald Totten.
R-Holfman Eslates. reviwd his

=~~~~~~~~~=
u..

a future lid on tax incftMft by tyiDI
tax hilt" to the iI:If"tioil rate
"There ..
u ..,", pressing
problem than rising property

Omni, Horizon m,ay be unsafe
dDeI or.IL haft the drmnc sItiJl to
control the ear iD IUdl c:Ircumstallt'S.
Asked what owners of the two earl
should do widl them. eo.-men
Union oft~ C2ic1 they IhouId
consult 'll"itll the Sillu-l lfiShway
Traffic Safety AdmmislJ'atiOll and
should not try to re-ewct the tes1a
the o.rganiutica did GIl the cal.
'1It'e say It • lUI UIIIIlIe auto. But
('.-men l'nicln Galy provids
informati4m to CClI1IWDeI'S. 'Ibe7

~::~their 0WIt - - - . "
Theomni aDd HortIJon are the anly
Americ:an-buiU subcompact can
with front·.heel drift.

901W.Maln
Carbondale.IL
We',.. open lor
l)r-I.,. Thru Eatln'

•
BURGER
KING

too'

-Glasses Made And Fitted
-Repairs And Fast Replacements

~vities

-Comptete Selection 0/
Fashion Frames

and

Swim Camp. ReaeetlOl1 and
Intramural Sporta Center
SGAC Video Communication
"Shawn PhHJi~"
7'" p.m. Studeftt
Centr.f' Video
e
SG.4C Filml
ommunieatioD
"Chinatown". 7-9 p.m. S~udeat
CealerAuditorilllll. AcbJUIr"_ $1 .•

-Call For Appointment

Arcade

- Evening Hours Available
-P"escripf:ons Filled

a

+******************************~
: tonight at

: *'
oM

~

: ~o
iC

:
:

~
""

M'£LVIN:S

co~~~

(onOCHISjnfofftfMts,np)
C.m~:3boppina Center
On Fre.man, between Uni¥enllfy& III'n04s

..

.....
~

....

~

VISION !vo COvell...~
Foxfire

Sat. Night
happiest htJppy hour 2-6 everyday

~

- Duplicate Lenses

New Location:

218 S. III. Ave.
Pt.one: 54..7345

"/~. OPTCAl

Irelsser

~

• • • • • • •JI.• • • • • • • • • • • • •)I-1pf.•i..,. r.....---_ _ _ _ _~~~--'

.~JfJI.Y~
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Louisiana taxpayers seek lower rates
0IeIIardy .....18 to dDIeIe the
enmpticla. aboliMiDl
JII'GtM!I"lJ

IDles on owner~ bomea
warth ... thaa IUIO.OOO.
Cbebardr
predict.
tIIat
Louisiana'. srstem will sprud to
'"ft'J lIl.-e.
''1'bere is 110 questioa in mind
about tb:.t." be ..id. "Once a ma"

caa't afford to owa his home
beca_ of taus, tIleD tbere goes
• ...eric:a. "

"AC~·TALK

T-SHIRTS!
This Weeac.nd'. Sl*dal:

3 T-Shirt~for 10.90
with decal ol your choice.

r------·----!IPI--··--..
403 S. lllinois

I
I
IJ
,.11..
s..n.s.v
I
s.....,.
_ott.
__
'
.
.
_
.
.
T.A .• I
I ____. _....-.._w.T.A·
... _ _ '_. _ _ -1
1 .. _ - I
I
~
I 0110....
1131
II OC~
E_-....,
CIS I
I0
cI0
Women's Iransit Aumority

a night· time transportation service for _.Anen
1110

MIDNIGHT

lIwu T_1doy

.:00 '.II.. ':00 A .... F,...." _

TIIe. _ _ _ _ _
....
ROUTE
SCH£OULE

O*-lN'SC£IOITER

..

1$ 1I8.. AAV . _......... _dt -

c'-elf TUA... AROUf'oO , .. -

THo.sort 'OINT h _ '" -

II O ..

Tlrempy group

S1U04ENT CE ...TE .. CIRCU
ARK IIT ..EI'

sessions set

0

Smlrnoff
Silver

75~ ••• trill summer
409 S.lllinois (next to tM Mll6ic Box) Slf-tJOS

......

..

-

......

-

.....

·e ............._ ............. _ .... _ .... _

OEAStCATE SHOPI'1NC CE ... TER - . . . . - _ I
tlllEMORIAL HOSPITAL 1_..... lot *-IN'SCE ... ntt

B

•

:a

I

.•

:»11

ell............ . •

.......

.... _WO."''$

,.1

..........• ,

SOUTttE AST CORffE II OF WASHI"IG TON • GRAIIIO STREETS .......

OCITY HAll 1-'<.............. of F. . 0....1.

I
I
I
I

.. ... 01>

....

0._1 .

I

I"

Mlxe

ell G f _ - ,

of - . -

I

I0

&

_tit

.... ....

. . "'I ... .

00

s...o-.. "'--

A - - - of TIle Coty of c . - _
'---'Y.
~
CENTER. ft. FRee_ .... CARBO"IOALE.

~~
Can the Womens C~.rer for mant information

in the University & Carbondale Communit;"

a-----------------

II
I

..

l\IlE~~INS ~
Friday and Saturday
In The Small Bar

STRYDER
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Fr. and Sat only
June 16th & 17th
SkirfSi, Skirts and M.Jre Skirts
Solids and Prints

.~ Art fairs

growing

i,,, popularity

Sa'.

Priced .t

V...... to.H...

free alterations
free gift wrap
free service

... S.III.

FRONTIER ADVENTURE

W..t.rn Honebade Riding- '12 Hr-1 hr- '12 day horse rental.
Ride the trails thru scenic Southern III. Picnic areas available.
Stud.nt Rate Card.Purchase card & ride an an hourly basis
at a reduced rate.
Ev.nlng Rld. .Plan a trail ride and have a 8-8-Q.
Cross Country Rh. . . Saddle clubs for all age groups.
Gr. .n Homs-Ages 3-6/Tend.rfoot.Ages 6-8
Dud. .ages 9-11/Flank ....Ages 12-14
Ru.tl.... ages 15-17
Wrangl....ages 18 and over.
Clubs include instruction-Trail RidesCook Outs.Camp Outs-and Rodeo.
For Inf. -tnGi,lon or reservations

ph. 549-3....

Wildwood Stables
Located 4 1h Miles South of
Carbondale on Old Rt. 13

This Weekend

8~~

Guy. and Gar.
Halntyl. .

''NkDmiel
Brothers"
Friday and Saturday Nights
p.m ....4 a.m.
11

Try 0 new .tyle b
o cool and~,..

,.-.

.,""atJ.... 3-7

I1S'It L II"-Is

J4t.I22t

$1.00 Cover

C.

on Old Rt. 13

near~urphvsboro'

Crisis intervention session offered

Gampus Briefs

~

Tbe tnter-Varsity Christian Fe.'lowsblp will have all Informal Bible study on the book of ~bilippianl for the summer
leIISlon beginnin& June 20 in the Kaskaskia Room of the
Student CfDter. "or more informatlOO call Roger Kaba at 5498362.
Aeon Alternatives is beginning 'heir new group ")'de for
the summer session. A variety of groups will be olfered. All
groups will meet at the Aeon offlC"! 117 S. University. Aeon also
needs vollmteers to speod four hours a day with a youth as Big
Brother or Sister. Call 529--2211 for more information.

Jacbon

c~ ~

Jt,,·.ltb Center IJCCMItCI. Mid

On-tM--job training t'X~
Will follow with Yf;'teoran Neotwork

Tricia ScbuItz. aD Intern at the
N«wurt.
AJso inrluded will be an expIaMlion of 'hi! crisis theory. basic
IIstenmg and emr-hy stalls. 11M of
tM ptaoneos, bow to contact
_istanee from professional COUll'
..Ion. and ro ... playmg aituatlOllS.

voI~ Oft€'l1, _w y~
oriD thfoa sign up fOt' _ Of' mort'
fouriloUr lhifta peor ~ said
Schultz.
ShE' added that this work can be
counted _ class crt'dll for Human

Resource majan.
Most Neotwork YOIWlteers areo
donating boIrs becall5€' 01 Ult'1(
mteorest ill the COlnm uruty.

wtIeore YlMlDIteers and clllTftlt Neot-

work ataffeors reoMarseo crisIS
Situation proc:edun!s ,. Jl be an'
cludl!d. added SchulU.

il.rlll\1l

FWpies Voices of The Arts Theatre ComJNUly win perform
"Spices of Life," a variety show of comedy, dance. J)t'etry

and music on Friday at Eu+Coffeeboulle 816 S. Illinois Ave.
Tbe show is free foe

a

crisH intertention lJCt'Yice. will
bold • 2HIour tr.~ _ _ fOf'
W'DIWIlt!ft's. staniD8 Monday. " III throullll Satruday, JUIIil' ,. at Ita.
Weslry CommlllUty Howe. II' SUI;nots AV\'. ~ - ' - wtll last
from • p.m: 10. p.m. NCb ~.
~ _ _ WID mclude an explanar_ of !he Networll and ita af·
tibatlOft with Ita. Jac.-1r.1on County

an.

Eight*I2-YMr--old boys are encouraged to addition for the
IAlmmer TV Theater Workshop Production 01 "ma'am."
Auditions win be held June It. between 12:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
iD the Home Economics Auditol'iwn Room 1408.

presents tonight & Saturday

SKID
CIT1'

Tbe SaIuki Swi. .ers Square Dance C'lub .. ill have itl nr.t
..mmer meetirW at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Student Ceoter
Roman Room. Can Leo Bahanon at 5tH55O foe more Information.
Tbe STC Electronics AIIIoCiation will sponsor a VoUeybloll
game and get-together Sunday at 1 p.m. behind the ~ Sigma
K.aiJPII fraternity bouse, l03Small Gl"lUP H~. New

BLUES BAND

members are welcome.
A book entitled ., ~crou the Chichirnt'c Sea: Papers in honor
of J. Charles Kelley, .. i. .cbeduled for JIlly 10
publkatioo by' the Universitj Press. 1be book is edited
Carroll L. Riley. professor in anthrop.~ogy. and Basit _.
Hedrick, F..4&iltant director of the nlinois State Museum in
Springfie!d ,,00 foemer director 01 the SIU MUIIC!UD\.

"-1

Women ~ Center to run
night-tinte van service
tile Wamea'. CeI&er at _
W.
FreemaD and maD 1. . . . .ced
1t.opB:

"This city really needed
a shop like this.'"
"Fantastic!'"
"Ohlllove this store!"
"Your prices are very re880nabie!"
Thv.., are a few of the comments which our
custom..--s have given us. If you haven't visited us
yet at ;)Ur new location, drop In soon and look
arouft J. New sty'" are coming in eve,., .veek.
And whit. you' fa here, tell us ~ nat you think.

Clothing, Jewelry, & Handicrafts
Fromltrottl.lndia. Pakistan. Turlu.yondMexico

.laternalillul1asltioJfs

Maybe this ~ cool you

olf..Prinling PlGnt WIll pr0vide you .nth lop quality
copies for you personally.

your commirtec, Of the
Graduale SchooL We1 at.o
collate and box the c:optn,
all ready for submissIo!"I.. at
no extra chargr

For c:ontrnttlft or r.-enonai
copies. _ suggest 06 11!r
cent plein paper C('py.-grad.
uaIe schooI.:opia. on 25'1,
rag paper . . 10 cents~

Printina Plant
606 S. IDinois I 451·173l

4.'5

MusiC lOt' everyone

Large selecffon

Soul
Claa'cal

of record ond tope
occ&ssor/es

Rock

Carbondale's Most Complet.
Record Store
S4t-

10-8
J0-6

Sun-

12·5

Mon-Fr.

Headshop In Back of the Store
low Prices
\4lldest Selection Around

Jazz
and much, much more

~
.. ". '.:

.

Low weight babies expensive
EVANSTON lAP) - How murb

Le.. th.a IS ye.n .10. ,.!::

ill a life wortb?
_areh.. pelDt out. ial'Allt.
Tbe awnce ea.t of IllViIll t'ie Ufo weiIhinIa ki.IaCram or Ie. at birth
bid DIlly a 10 pereeat IUrYiYal rele.
u-e who ctid 1m!
aft_
allUCl1 of 75 01 !'-Infanta iD a Los IUffereci pbylieal « _tal baDAntIe!ea medical c:eater aad the cka

~~,,::r:::.~~':t: a

char... ranled up to nearl,

1125.000.
Tbe bealtb

111_

ATva_ ID

dla.nOli.

and

tllera", have Im~ed IIIIC only the
I'IlIIpCIIISibie dwIces for IUl'YlY&I but for IIOI"IJl.II
ror these bah_ ..,., "It is our funebOll _ well. they add. Forty
beli8 Chat the outcome jw.dfles Iltia percent of the 75 Infanta they atudied
and 70 peI'HIIt of the aunmn
ex~...... "Sodet-,. 1Ioweft.'t'. lived
lilllted at 1 to 3 yean of a.. appeared
mual be the ultima.. JudIe."
to have deftIoped 1IOI'IDIlly.
A tum bea~ by Dr. J.tfrey J.
Pomeranee aDd Ilia eoIJMlueI
Pomeranet ,tudied the bOllpita• ..y. th1llJb, thai in ..aluatiDi tbe
... failure of medieaI eare.
:~.DOl iDdudiDal tDe doctorI· fees.. _
vi e...u. ror 75 &~ants weiIbinI .... the eaR of care aJao mUll be
tbaD alrilalram. 2.2 JIDUIId&. ,tbirtJI emu.ted.
betweell Juuary urn and Jan. 1m
"We DO Jollier bave the IImary CII
at Cedan-MouDt Sinai Medical IUppOI'tinI the attitude tla, 'no eoat
UN tlPam

Center ill Loa Alii"".
Tbe raul. of the atudy appear iD
the June lalue of Pediatries. 10 Ipend our limited

For your leisure time...

RACQUETBALL COURTS
TENNIS COURTS
EXERCISE R00M
SAUNAS
NURSERY

~'fn~~~~&:

publiabed

by

the

American

Academy of Pedi.atrica.

.

~ase

doIlar'~

aad we

mual make u enlilht__, c:boke."
Tb.! reae.reMn ad;lIIted lb.

hits Dlinois

Pseudorabies 'devastating'
By R.Men Lee ZIBl_.r

Dr.

~P.-Wr.&er

Paw

Spencer.

cblef tnedinI

veterin.rlan lor tile IlLInoil
PIeudonbiea. a diIa_ wblc:b caD AlJ'ialltIIre Departmeat, ..id there
_1ft ecoaom~ im..ct 011 have beea • laboratory eoaflrmed
farmen. is 011 the u.c:re.. ill IllADY
of i*--"""bies 111 It eountia
major bott--ProduciDa __. ID e._
ill the put year. That comparea with
lUiDoia, fei .ample. 11 II ahowiDI 50 e._ ID f _ tbaa 10 ClOWltin
up iDplaces when it bu III!t Ileal a two yean.,o.
"The dIIeaM Ie bilhJy apIoei.....
problem iD the ..at.
But, ftterJlaria.. ~ that a
"«.1Ie dev-.!Iop«I " - tbaa a year
810 lL'ay preftlll the dVAUe. whidl
beIiDa ~ i>1p but cu tllleet and kill
otbe iItlimaIa. It cbs DDt affect the Ie-. me is 100 percent."
ba.,. a

::~~:~~:..:

:'r:':!r:.:a:-.,:~:~

1IuDIaa..

"It ean come iD lite 811 epidem~.
it Ie
deYaatalire." ..id
Willard Konmeyer of BeardlltCIWD.
a major hoi produc:er. "We bad aD
outbreak iD 1m. It took about _

a

very

a direct

~et!:J:=:=:r::

1500 n. ubl;;otic:s to _bat the rwt
of the herd," ujd Kanmeyer.

~1emberships

1be ft«ine wu DDt available
um. aDd it caD be uaed
0Dly - pip.

for information Can

Sowa aDclan.re nednated. It

a eaR vi about 'I liD 11.50 eada.
"'I1Ie _
then , . . - eDDUIb liD
her offaprina to protect theIIl durIn&
tile IIIOIt danI- .-;ad... aaiCI

as low

as $35

_til July

di~ ":=r:1e!~= s.---.

When .......... bIea atrilres other
arumala. It uauaIly IrillII them.
"Onee die animal pieb up the
pip iD 1m. Som<! vi thmt. moRIy 4IeeMe. It eli. in It to n bours."
the ftI')' YOWW pip. died u

Once
a
pil
COIItreet,
..........~ there II DOtbinC that
be done for It.
"It II DOl b'eatabJe." laid Spencer.
"But, tbere ill a Yaec:iDe which Ie a
..,ad preventative medldne."

e.o

Lounge
open 11 a.m.-l a.m.
Restaurant
open 11 a.m.-lOp.m.

457~6785

Locat~d on Old Rt. 13 behind University Mall

~~~~~~~ .-------------------~====================::::::::::::::::::~
« to other 1fti'm'" on the rarm.

~~:r..::'~~~

rwuIt of the lIIfeetiOll. 0tIw!rs.
_Ireoed ." it, died '~m CIt¥!'
W-.be .. id.
.,dij81be"'::1«n ~ up apia

pr...,...

::sz::::,;~!.t~--

Esperta are DOl .ure why the
dIIeaM II oa the inc~ but tbeJ
ba",,_~.

"We baWl m_ pip iD f _
pIaces." ..id Dr. Lero1 BIetIJ, •
veteriDariaD .t the Unmntty of
DIiDoia. And, be aid. pill are beini

abipped lonler diataocea

for

Faculty member named
human resources dean

MERI(IN'S

Pit Stop
(Old University Bank DJ";ve In)
1403 W ... , Main Strt. .t

Bar-B-Cue
and
Boiled Shrimp
~old Beer -

Wine -

Liquors

"Try A Pit Stop, To-day! "
(Discount Orders Accepted)

-...........

A

P
L
E
&
V

Join Our
At;uarium Club
DiKouftt to MeIft.....
Wildwood Kennels &-

~:

I'

R
M

o

,

N

5

.t.ll South

Pote •••

Dol" EwPflon. June 16. 1971.

-----

W
J:..\..~. ~~

R.J. DODDS HARDWOOD FURNITURE

S.ALE

+ LUMBER SAUS
OPEN

DOOR

PRIZES
Mu.t legllt.r Sat. June 11. 197.lty 4:" p.m. HOUSE
~ .. :
Lllten For U. on H.rrln'. WHPI Radio Station
--_... Jun. 17th 10:3' A.M.·l:" P.M.-Saturday.
We'll'" Running Special Sal. . All T...... Houn from ':H A.M•..c:" P.M.

Kris Harvey Jrom WHPI Will Be On lland
·Free ~opcorn & Soda
.Free Door Prize
·'·Shlrts & Records Giveaway

Our Hardwood Lum"'r I. Now Hanclleclancl r old Ity
Assoclatecl Lum..... of Carltonclal. &lnd Ity Wright lulldl. .
Center of Murphysltoro. It I. S~rfacecl On All Four Sid... Cut In
All the Popular Siz. . and leady'or U...

~

A
M
I
R

I
A
I

•
••
2

1

We Invite You to Come In and Join The Fun.
--PhoneN""' ...... 4Sr~2m& •• S-.1'!!.-_______--_-_-:~~

l\lusic by the side of the road
(Ccntinued from page 6,)
A _ . , written by lilitariat Frid8y and Saturday at
f!l(em~ the .pr;t 01 the There is • COftJ' dIarIe 01 fl.
bIIInd'. memben. EDlitled, "'Ob
What A Ute," it IMPw "a. what I
life, ail what I entI1 life. Bul you
NEW YORK f AP) - the tenile
iJIduIlry should enjoy a good. but not
band perform is to hear four IU)'S ;=~lb~ ~~ a~e~in.~
who rally loft where they're It and
magazine estilNteI 19711 IIiea at
..... they're dcJin&.
"Rmlkide Band" wID be per- . ' 1 billion, 10 percent CM!I' 1m

Ha..- •.

Ranee,

=

~ t:1t ,:~.\~ ~

farminl (rom ':30 p.m. to 1:3D a.m .. stimates

.....IOUTHERn
----bbq_....
reltQUrQ
Open 6 a.m.-II p.m.
Monday..saturday
Open Sunday 6 a.m.-4 p.m.

We nO\l: have

COLD B,EER & WINE
in addition to
our full menu for
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
•
Thl. W •• k'. SlHIolal
;
r------------~--.,

I.(includes
Denver Omelet •
cheese. tomatoes. I
• onion. green peppers) •
• Served with toa.st & jelly.

•
•

..... eAlLy_~

•

ODixieCream

Donuts

Baked Fresh Daily-The World's Finest Donuts

220 S. Illinois Ave.

Gin and Toole

The Lutheran Student Center
Chapel oj Saint Paul the Apostle

•

----------------~
Home of

cu.....aAH
Are y<lur best bet
tofind the
car, home or service
you're looking for.

Good thru June 22 for only $1.89

Carbondale

70¢

LI,"e Entertainment
~

100 South University

I

: I
! l

This Sunday and Every Sunday••••

I

WORSHIP AND MOLY f.."OMMUNION· 1.:.'

III

..bl.Stvclyen4ot..... ~,.....tO"

t~

Social "hour" in the Lounge after worship.

Marcus and Divers

Il_·_nnou
__"_7_:'_r·C_~_~i_;:_;_~f'_6H_m_:_:a54_d_;-4_0 _s~b_i____...<:_ - - -_S_~n:

Hot Cat

,

. ~:,., cr:-.~art

~ ~J:II-&U •.

....~~:::.. ~,:,:,:"

~..:::::":

1

'(ff' ''''''''"'-me lb. . . .:

45.

S3S3Acl51

1HONDA 750. 1m. 1rittl fairin«.
'*......, ........, ,......... '" ..... ... ftC"eilent rondition. '1500 or best

_,.fr....-t"' . . . ,........,..,..Ib.

- . '_ _ •• 11 ... _
ra' .... "'
... J

...

If . _ ad...

~..1J11

B5.167Acl58

....t.Pr.~'" 'h;a........ f'tlh dtoW'rtm.cn.ti~~

~~.,~'":.::.~.~;.

rfl="';~~ :::::

..
aft'

.

\M.t.J""'" ,-t(\ ",'af.............. 11.1.
'd\,'1"1N"n .... 1n-1ftII ~t1"" m..i"d 1ft tM
hath '''~'P41JM undr",,"UAft(1 fh.d lhfoow *-aid nr1(

..... Mtf. .... ~b'\: ... ("~.".......at.""'dI<IfoI'". . . .
nil' ~ ........ tv -tt .' .1ft ~"'''nI

•"oil""" rw

"~h"""~prt'4..,.......,. 1W!lOftaf

1""'11 r ...........
_~

\ ••~""'alt,,"~~

......... ktlwo""PW!,..' .. t_~~
Uw It.lItf':\ .:K'-~'-"".' __ ~a1fln' IIIUW\ '.-.mm....·.. ~ fhaldme
I
........an.~ ~ tn
0a.1\" F~~.,...
lW1tC.·~ . . . ~Ik1oW'

r,..

~~~

lMI ,,," "..., ,... ~_Ifnaw lft tttftplft\-"1IH'ftII
nil
baoLa ttl rite? C"Otnr ............. W'&

t,..

un~"" ,.,..... ...h'~lftIC 'ktOf"J ..... ..-.wntsM
•• " ..... ,..lflnD

Thr_....-,...,,_M.· ........
.... """It ~.....1O'd .......

... AI' _

...

S355Anl51

. FOR RENT

FOR SALE: SPACIOUS ont'
IlI-droom mobile home. Pt'riect fmet..Jplt' . rompt'lt'!y l'mIodt'l~. all
t'i«lr1c. ftcell"'t ·rondibOn. $221111.

121165,

~Iou~~~~

AwCandHIOfting FuHI(I"'...... 1ath

pm.

SwI.......... PoaI

,.,.,.,~

SpIIHewiAot.

CIoMToC..........

S177AeI51

~

'I'

T _.... __

~

~4

............

1S~lftan"

APARTMENTS AND MOBLE

~"TaIl~ ~~~::.

011 CALL . "..11*

WALL ST. QUADRANGUS

Houses
C'OALE

_p""

.ka tMo . . .addItKIMI t'"h8,ft' fII • • • to

no pets. summflT lease

air.

nrcessary. Acrou from

onlY or
summer and fill contrlcts
avallable. 549-2323 aftft ~aa1S1
$170 and 100. Summft

mannPl'_

HOUSING·Tf' .tEE

bedroom fumisht'd house. t'. ~.

~J coB:>:;:.MU:r':::!1

('aft("ri1Pd ..ua ~ ., tbl- t'alf" ......ab6P tor
It... rmmhrr 01 rftiWf11011!& d _ ...... " n.-r...-.u

..mmer

B537lBaIM

0f9ICI
..., _
_ _0I'nI
l1-J laT.

15 _ _

".,..tt

S. Poplar. 5e-5~111

rear -

SlOI' & . . ntIM '"
,,., touYM WAU

<Ia,'
Tm ...... S _ I ..,.· .............. - .

.,..... "...

~U~~Et'15~F!.!,Cl~

ChareoolGnU.
A-"'I'ortting
flA1UIIINGI, ....., ~ ..

tbnt naar d;an- -7 ,...,... PI'" .drlt pn

,.~

no pets. 457·

5335&174

fully~
~

...
1.."il-4 ......... PI'" *lJI'd. ""'

rout

ONE BF.OROOM DUPLEX tn!ler
and two b~room
tr,-!ler.
Evt'ryt~11IfI furnished elU;,'Ot

133: Furnl~ Air,
41154.457.....

WITH

ariv~m

theatre an old Route 13 West.

I8Hl~.

Cau

8S293Bttt?2C

C'tIft'f'

ttw-l'n'dnltl... fW"'N"U&~~

na,-,,,fwod .-:h-pf"ft"1ftII muM bP paod ......
, .. "t'r r'U'''pt fp, IfM, .. ¥("ftyft" "llh

... t.,.," ..

For Efficien(y Apartments Only
Contact Manogef On Premises
OR CALl-

~;: ~:~LEJ1;,.,~'.r/.=

lINING HOPiiii , MGT.
ItS E. MAiN. CODAL!
451-2134

~~ SIIO.OO; lOITIe housepI8nta.

5348AOst

ar belt offer.

Z.:HIM. AP1S. fOIl SUMMH

4M2 evenings "ad weeke~lS1

SPECIAL SUMMER RA T£S
FURNISHED. CARPET£O. A/C.
CIoM to campus and Shopping

Cau 55-1642 da~

S.

"TS .ute AMBASSADOR .000

~~tfoo.AC·M~ ~:

Mate clfft. 548-5833.

1m VEGA GT HATCHBACK.
m..~. 4 ~ . •ood ICbooI binsportaliaa. Rear seat cargo area.
549-%739,
.
S34GAa157
1975 DODGF.. WINDOW Van. tI5B53S0AaI51

CALL: 4S7-4»t

Now '.Illng Contracts
. . Suntmer &
s.m.

fo"

APARTMlNTSs.- ....
EFFICIENCY S90
SI:20
1 BEDROOM SI25
$165
EFF.-tI". PAll) SIOO
SI35

Electr\ollics
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN·
TEED'r.rofellliona,
re~lifl

~edNaJt..om~ ~rta

~1501

2.aM1OOM MOeIU HOMIS
10.50
,75
"00
12.50
S8S
'110
12 I( 52
S9S
Sl1S
12.60
$110 S140

ICe

s.mAaJ7!

AU RENTALS ARE lVe
FURN. WITH TRASH
PtQ(-UP FURN.

3 BEDROOM. FUItNISHED. ctc.e
:"~i:~te Ottllplocy.
B5J43Bblst

THREE BEDROOM nrRNlSHED

~1~F~ '=.,.':

Pbane 457-,,",.
-,~.-

S3II2BblS1
MURPHYSBORO. NEW THREE
bedroom, anflll'11lshed. 131S •

~~ ~'-er.7M~
.....lIl.

BSaBbIG
CAMBRIA. THREE l!OOMS, t.:h.

::fi~fA~:~

.

TWO HOUSES FOR Rent. 1mmediateocc~~.eot

s.wBb15e
.------.~~-[MMEDJATF OC'CUPANCY ON!.

La= I

~~~ fu~lE!'iCY
aDd wlta" :Ul Behiad
~. Cftartlld . Route u.. S .

85SBaI51

Nt-up. '150. 457·
5356Ai158

GIORGnOWI, AF'1S.

f. GRAND & LEWiS LN.
t".ury 2 Bdrm. Fum. Apts,
fCNt IUMMIR & .ALL
A/C, CARPET. CABlE TV
"INCIAL SUMMIII.ATIl'J"

1m HONDA

cition. _

_

...'"

Exnllent

&Delude

COII-I

f~

. - -... .....-tac raM biU.
e:~_-"'_~._
1wWI

' ..

MusIcal
HElL P ..\. fOhmmI.

a.....

TWO

l>tOl'ln

AI!IO

Millie Man ~_ . . . P'-- 50»
M11Aa117

Pop 16. DaUr EgrptiGn. __ 16, 1911

DISI"tA 'f APTS. 01'£"

10.M. • 5:30P.M.
set.. . .

....U"

53S2Bb157

Mobile HornM
MOilLE HOMES FOR
SUMMIR & 'ALL .ENTING

5011181 . .

PEUGEOT. MIXTE.

W. Willow.

bouIemate~. t'15 per m~
ane block ffllm c:amp& 4$7,

affer I pm.

=~'!!'7>ii~~!r~!!t
srmen~tn.s~l
I IW_ lJ noan~'-:Ii.
or aflft S-

B5..1I3Bbleo

=.~ cancolZ5U.OO' Call s.

457-4422

.

BICYCLE

...

pm.

NO PITS

;:h:rna

85401BbIG

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
HOUSE. f75 ~ mantb. one block
from campus. CaU 457-5662 an« 5

CAU ROYAL RlNTAU
i

MtJRDALE MOBILE HuMES
ad'l home 12xSZ feet. ead'l with
two bedrooms. each small
bt'droom tncreas~ two fHt in
ftongth. lots 50 r~. thadit' lmos.
p'IYICY. front-door parkina. hoG
miles from clmtus
WHI
residenlUtI area. n\ ictrlX ~r
r.:Ck~n~O cf~~er 'I fI:u'"n~;
aciYlliHI. YMCA (swimmin.
pooh. P~rrish School. Cil'l
IIIl11tatioa I_~
IIDrttd.e.un:-~ted. '-e
~ furniture, frolltless
rt' n Ullor. air

na.=Jaa.

pro.J:

r:/diti:.
ou
1~
Of!.::u.
~tiv •
rentai fa es. ~o I n. i:arry or
Ilairs to c!im . ~e on hV~
coata.

~~I=:~.

QUiet Country Surroundings
Carpeted & A C
10& 12 FaotW.cH

KNOLLCRlsY RlNTALS
5 MILES WtST ON OlD 13
611·1_
61147"

DE ~ I . . . MClbiIe Home.

=~

..,~NI"
8MDSBell1
8Y8iIabIe
Ieml. PIIDIii
VARIETY_
or_
RENTAU
attIl

-.

~BcI7OC

TWO BfWRIl(IM M(lRII,t; homb.
FumiahPd. aU". pool. tree bw to

=r.:. ~'h:';757~:
SUMMER-SINGLES.

l\ummer
467lBcl:-.9
I-BDRM.

'1~~~=.~~
:t~ir
condi .
~o P!ta. 3
. east on N_ 13. BllIm- PeDDY

0l1eRD. . . . . lJ or 5&31002.

1140.00 per'

HOUSES FOR RENT: Two
bt'd"oom. near campus. extra
clean. Scrry. no pets. 9 I.m." p.m.
457,52116.
8S2113BbUI2

SMSBbulO

SCOTTS.A...
0kI. Rt. 13 West
Across from Romoda Inn
....reM

.'

~=:.~ I! =~~~
84I01Bc: •..c

TWO BEDROOM

=~~(!:C=':plS.
Cau 6117-11oe.. .10 pm
pea.

Furniture.

53l>fIikl.1ll

~Bclac

_ooGQ.....'1011 ...........

campus. 2 bedroom bouse 4 blocks

NEW. USED AND ANTIQUE

1970 VW SEDAN. '1100 or best
of(<<. 457·7089 Ift« 5.

312

~D~::~Ry~

THEIARN

54O'1Aal'1

"~;-a765.

........

C_..._ 3 hdroono. t;-.
IN~I. . . "enI. S300
s..m- $350
Foil _ . , - ' _

t.

'..aN'NG PiiOPEIti f MGT.

5Jl5AaI51

"72 FORD MAVERICK V... 300
~~lIOmatic:. mllil sell! 1800

ZIIIO or

a_~-'.

COMPLET£L Y FURNlSH':O
WAlER & TRASH PICK-&." FUlN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

. , L~LCOUIOI
_ L toI.UGI 111 So. &eGAN

MUBt sell.

5J><......

I. IIOIf North
3 e..t......
Fu<~ $VV Me> W-'Ci.:nt ....

SOPH•. JR .• SENI()R$ & GRA.JS

Automobile

1971 CAPRI. 1800.00

HOUSU fOIIltINT

IFFICBICY APAftMINI'S
FOIl SUMMD AND 'ALL

~r_{ ••

ONE AND TWO ~ - dean ~

MURPHYSBORO.
NICE
3
ht'droom apartmt'llt. reasonable.
Call 6B7,~ after ~ ptTI.

LEASING 2 bedn!om ,'\(iO
~mt'r. 1210 Fan - I ~roorn-

APARTMINTS 'OR SUMMItt

bl0

----

~ ~~a:.::~~.t!~

B5360BalS7

533t1Aet57
MEl'I.JRY.

85lMBclst

3 BEOROOM AT Carbondlle
MoblleHomePlrIc Priva~OWI1ft'
5oI9-7llII8 or 5494i78.
5339IkUO

NOW

T"""~·.('ftIl.'IIi~'"'f'd.ptor

...,.,... or

.

PhoMI~.

1173

457-5664 arlft 5 pm .

GUNN WlWAMS RlNTALS
HZ So RAWLINGS
"7-",,1

~158

~--.-r..,......... _ _ .............. I I .
dot.

NO PETS

1:00pm. and 5:00pm.

Ec>P''''''

Il.,,~

ONLY

"74 nONPA SIlO. Flirinl. c:uatom
leal.. 'ka tuned. crash ....... call
call S&4619\. kftlO

ditioned. 1'2miln west on Old 13.

FOIt SUMMER & FALL
~ BEDROOM FOR SUMMER

~::nm~: n.,-~~f~w:

~13.

tt, .....,tIC"fl "",...
tw-i(1ft' 2 . p i t t " Fg·

...~~.~ ~;.::. ::;.:...'":.....t. """""!

nritt"

off«.

1.. "tIr,.-.or·I~_ nr If"...,.M

0:111

'URNISHID l"ICIINC1IS

.'ENDER RHODES ELECTRIC

, , . . , - ,.". ........ , 1',...... -- •.,. ,",," '"

.... "" ..... _

121150. FURNISHED. AIR tOft,

&STRING VEGA ~ Guitar.
4 11108. MW. Flntastic condltioa.
..,.118. AM tor Mark. sa-21•.
s.;wgAn157

258«" BENEU.t: RUNS 1f't!Sl.
(lI!.l.LJ!.50.00. call artft 1:011 pm.

......

.WoodruB RalIaII a& ...7I5.t.

penon

FURNISHED
i~

summer

semHter. lriuire It ROlIanne
0. 122 ~'ta

Trailer Court

MCMILI MOMiI fOR RlNT
LOW SUM·,\PER RATES
FAll CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

CHUCK'S RlNTALS
c.nwt-aue

... =t:.s

CAR80NoALE MORaE HOMES
fnr ~nt. Special sumlJlft" rales.

~

~·eJJ.it~tor~

BS298Bc172C

2 AND S bechom lbeO ~le
bom~.
Furnished and unfurnIShed. III air conditioned.
~Wnned.
.
no cbikhaIWimnllng
or peca..

B46S5Bcl5IC
CAMIlOT UTA TIS
HOW IIfNTING FOIl
SUWill• • FAU

--

·AlI ........ '-'es ".,.,.

...... 011_ .... _

(~

...

...........
...- ...
..................

·2-"-

..........
.•_. woe ..... __ . _ ,
·'-toed

poct. ................ CI6Ifi

......

(AU

-.ma
Offea . . . . . . . . . .

2 .ANIl l bt'droom. nNr ('ampus.
alr'COndlllon~. fumlSht'd car·
t:ed. summer rat". Call
5033 or $494491 a%';:,L'rfiac

.CAnoNDAU
MOeIUHOMI
PAil(
NOW RENTING

For Summ..- & Fall

2&3
Bedroom Mobi" Home$ Fur.
nished & Alr C"MitioMd.

u ... n_

0U1D00It
IWIMMING POOL
.... MlSYO&

fIIOMlIU

'TIlt"

DAilY

t: ...................
111.11_

=

NICE. VERY PRIVATE. c:ool

10lI50. 1125 monthly. I mi.. from

~m=-ZS33.

SOU1MBlN I.IMCtS IICYCLI
IIPaift

t=~I~
Bs3371k157

0Nf. TWO. OR TH~Et
BEDROOM HOMES
AVAILA .... HOWl
Ale AND FURNISHED
RiNT FROM $9S PER MONTH.
ALL HOMES EXTRA CLEAN
AND NEAR CAMPUS

YARD SALE. SAroRDAY and
Sunda. Y. 17·11. lIOI W. Walnut
Many wn.ual items. eIectronlci
eqwpmeaL Bit summer aaIe.

I

MZ2KI$1

STUDENT WORKERS. GOOD

.

~A~~:'U:OIIha~ 'j~

lJ» WANTED

DeplrtmeaL Call w-s7O~

SHORT ORDER COOK· betWftII s

~~~~U~IS:=:

IOB'IIIO rnI

as.c15l

451·S""

I-A-P-P-U-C-A-Tl-O-N-S-B-E-IN-G-==TAKEN

ANTIQUES .
Schwinn- Peugeo'·Spal
Mt-71U
1MN.ll1InoI.
n.xt to Cdal. NllfllJank

ROSE
O·SH.~R~:"
FARM.
Primitives. WIed furniture. Old 51.
~ ~ile soutb of McGuirea,
Mabll"'•. S.7530.
$379LUIO

~. d~:'E:~.:~r.:.~

$:00
85341C!$7

WORK
EXPERIENCE
AVAILABLE In Environmental
Monitor:tng. Yow- dIoice ~ air.
• alel'. haZardous or lOUd
Call or visit. Pollution COIItroi.
Room 301. Neck. . C. 45Hm. nt.
211.
BtI32'lICl.

_te.
MAUaU VILLAGI
South Highway 51
'1M lAST 'Alii(
Open 1-5· Mon. Thtu Sot.
DELIVERY PERSONS. MUST
451-UU ... J4t.7211
in ~ at
Now R...ttng !t,r_~& Fall . have car.

AlrY

:=Is.~~.m

.i-; &ed,.1Om Units

.

'FR

..

RNs MURPHYSBORO. FULL

:=Ia=~~~~=

HCllpital. Call Director ~ NUrSing
SI'!"Vice.II84-3156.
8$28IC1st

GO GO DANCERS, . wain.ea.

~~t~.1rm
8S3MC17Se

T.-day
52W1C157

Fully Fum.:thed

Air Condit'.oned
Exc.pflOttOily Cleon
. Mobil. Homes

FREE KITI'ENS: SEVEN .eeks

old. to a good

bom~. 503-1403 .

$3$INI$7

GUITAR Ll
Individual instruction

in
folk. country and the countrY rock gui!Or. June 19 .
AuQUS' •. SUMMER SESSION
(Seven J hour prjvo~•
....on.)
including
~9t"lCIl$: $50. Call 529·
-- onyrll"e. If no answ.r
plan.. call bock.
•
THI!
MP

'. WANTED

Don't

Be

Blue ...

•

TRUCKS AND CARS. Junk~~
wrens. and used: bring thl"m in
S20, 150.

EXCELLENT
SLEEPING room

=

Iludent prefe~ reTerenC:eI

~ 50Z W.

8S123FI69C

WANTED: VOLUNTEERS TO
WGrk with IEidI in Carb:JodaJe New
Scboal'l _
~m. If JOG

SINGLE
01111'. Grad

~ aroWIcI c:hilcha

rreemaa. 457·

1100. Karstens, 457-6319.

.

or

SERVICES .

OFFERED

~-:.u~-

BUT7Bd157

53II8C1S1

USHERS NEEDED POll _ .
U-tre 1m. \.oIQct Pat Dumu at
UniversilJ 1beetre boa ~fice: (6)PRIVATE ROOMS • AIR COlIcltloned, fW'DiIbed, utilita included. 1180 for _mer Part
~ Apartmenta, III Eut Park.
after •

_an

OPINlNG~"u.c

p.1D.

A ........ far
.... 0HIca of v...... At.
W,.,Mllltwy
Pr...OU .. ....t-Metl..
Cocwtil_tor.

........

I331Bd151

Aooi.i.8.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

Surnmft~ 0.1(. 4S7-461t. Nice

bouse close to eampaa-four
bechGm.

MlSBeUit

ROOMMATE WANTED TO aMre
bowe.
to RecnaIioG Center.
Call MHIi8L

a-.

M14Be157

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for
J bedroom ...... ...1501 after
. : . pm.
SJOIBeISl
WANTED: IIALE ROOMMATE

:s::. ~.rJ.~

nat

$D3Be157

ROOMMATE WANTED F~R
trailer for SUIIUIM!I' only. 0 ~room and batbroom
1m·

meet_e ocrupIInq.
FEMALE

e7:
BeI57

ROO .... ATI:

~ED. J::'~th=mmo:'~
~. ~JJlllitieL

Call 4S7.f111J1f1.
S325Be151

~SI

PU.

I.

Description:
The groctuate O$sistont is
responsible to the COOl'dinotot of V.teraM AHolrs.
The
position
requires
knowledgeleioiperience
in
pNpCIring
newsletters.
brochures. and o~ infor·
mative
communkations.
Or9O"imtionot sl<il1s ond
Ieodenhip
abilities
ore
_HoI.
A
lacheb'l
Degree
with
am.nt
enrollment In 0 MooI..,'1 Of
Doctoral Degr_ program is

requited. V • ...-on preferred.
Specific Duties:
(I) Go~ and organize
infomiotlon lot- the Military
Program New1Il.tt....
(2) Gmher and organize
informotton lot- a V.terona
Outrecxh brochure.
(3) Work with the media in
disseminating information fa

MIlD alOftlON

INfOItMA11ONt
To ~'you through this .x·
peri4Mce _

give you c0m-

plete eoumeling of any
duration before and otter the
procedure.
CALLUS

I

..-.-. . c.~

c.-....... , ...",.c.'" foil Free
IN-n7.....

R.Ef1.ECrIVE Gl...~ TINTING
.... solar rlllltroi .,;!III priYAC1.

=:~~bcC::t

-.

-..EI_

FREE DEPRESSION COUN-

~~~It~:' .F~::rit!::-!a~

a.eElI4C

KJo
Mo1ott. V.......• AHvtrs.
Woo6t Hall ., .., June 30.
1978.

f:= for IaiIaD AppaIDtmeDl.

GRADUATE

~~~;gnG;rs~:~
Drawing Board. 71~ ~:·Umftnity.

58-1-424.

85124E11IC

AucnONS .
.

&

sALa •

MOVING SALE: SATURDAY,
Solliday. June 17. II. • am." pm.
t lU"ftilure. bouaebold, p1a!l.~
....... antiGlle dreaaer. Giant
(lty :.~,.,."'7 miIea IIOUttI- _1&
camp. Follow Iipe..

:...1f4ll. .

saIW7
FLEA MARKET

~VERY

EXP£RT EOtnNG SERVlqS

.....

IHSSCIIfAnONS
l'IIIM"A",S

,

QASS/flEOS

Sunday.

One mile IIOUth of S.I.U. Arena.

Salary: Graduate Ra1e

-=

1233. We repair jewelry. S3l&II75

51iJla
ATTENTION

(4) Allilt In coll«ting information
for
meeting
requir..-.tI of tfw progrartt.
(5) Other f ..,ties os
oa~ br the Coanilnotor.
Term AppaiftbnMt: Position

C~. rc,tt~ .::~a~

~~~eaL~':: ~~~~

till.

"....--.

ovodabIe July I, 1971
Send Application

ATTENTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Commen Maritet. 100 E
Jactson. buys and sells crafts.

Many bauaeboId.. hlnliture aDd
r:.~ i&ema at Qa1iI Used C.
StlIIUI1

HELP
YOUIl

Check the

DE

Shortsl

Shorts!

Shorts!
and

T.Shlrts too
Stewn Vavra. senior In ,"""Ineerlng
technoIov, momtors the heating and
cooling of cempua buildings atJhe Cenfral
Utility con~ In tt1e ,'''(Slcal Plant. The

Center CD'1froIs 1M dlmete Ir. 1A major
bulkftngs 2A hoUrs a day,
days a

.wen

In assorteel colors and prlc",.

week. (Staff phaIO ~ Mike Gibbons)

71. L illinois

.,7-M'.

~I••

III.

~++++++++++++++++l

tt

HANGAR9
Friday &SaturdayNight

-t-The
-t- R.'qdslde
t Band --<1:I.:c>-~

-

~

5

Sunday

~viri-

T

•

R

~+
\'"

y

~'-IU

:1
i-

D

ER :

~+++++++++~++++++k

'.'~~~
~
~

>d

~
.

~~\\~~.'.
/~~:
.'--~\
'"

~~--.l'1

.,.

~~~~.

§.

,'c

All The Summers

(;reat Looks

~_

.....

~.w.4.."'~""

........ c - -.......

~

Fer mar" information ~r

ULL 4 4 3 - 9 0 2 0 , . . .

RedlJCed 20% or More

~

'WfNtre Summer Foshlom Start"

.., I. illinois
..... .
,~.'
Page 'I. Dai~ Egrpttan • ...".. !6. 1978

~.

..

..

-,...

~

-

:

.

-,

,.. '-"-''''

--

-----~-~

~----------

Sick? Geiger counter finds problem
de".nUel, be

aD iDcr'uIe ID the
future . - 01 the field.

Soura laid ~ haft recmtly
beat able ID ideDdy u.taDceI In
the blood<5tream that cou.Id DDt be
detecWd bel,,",
New ~ In IUd! ~
• ~ Itum. Ib:IuId be for~ IOOD. Soura Aid.

IOYB&\N PRODlJCI'ION
BUENOS
AIRES
I AP}-

~t~:a
=~: J~:=
fAlnII cIurinI lbe
_ _ • up
1~77

101. percrnt from lbe pre'Vious
r~1''::tfy. ",pom the ECooomy
The ri!C.'ClN yiSi has bee!'. follow@d
." • 4J penleIlt ~ in eoybean

acrmge for

1"i7-~

Give D.1Id .. little ~ time ) 8.11ylor C"'endar w.1Itch
~eg. $60 Now $45
What an idNl gIft -

B.aytor quality plus

ult'S constAnt

Naturalist teaches proper park use

valu~!

f.ttlwr'l D.y is J - 11.
EloPpnt pft

...... at no Ch.lIJg~

OPfl1
on~

~

ZAI" urount or uw
n~tion~l ~dit

of fivl!

l~ ~nh

dwv

it!

.n, "-!'\,,,'!'ttt'

• L. ....

pl.1lns
ct-t.,v

li.nf\WfI

(l'\.,arCf> • ~. .a" £It~.
P"~" L";ull • ("Irw ~hIt • L..........·•

\.,~~

• '4.1"'

fff

Friday
Afternoon

4:00-7:00

Cheekz

I
D ..Jy f90,ption. June 16. 1971. Page t9

THE BEAUTY HUT
has a new salon service.
GIGIHONEE
for gentle removal
of all unwanted hair
from fa....,~. legs. anns.
1105 Chestnut in M'horo.
...

.'.

•

~.....

-..~.

~

-

-

"'~.'

>

TIE GOLB MilE
Greg Fernandez (left) sat with a friend poonder was IJM of 11 freshmaIt linemen
and watched the Saluki spring game May 6 N;Q'Ui1ed by Head Coec:h R@Y ...::;mpsey
at McAndrew Stadium. The 6-0, 210- this year. (Staff J,Ii'IOto by Brent Crarr.er)

Softball women 7th in Series
imiqand VaDi tripled bame Meyer
for the ftDal I'I1II.
a-.. the Sahdi bid far the
MQonal I:hmpionahip
lIl·
warted wMn Tell•• Women'.
Univenity (1WU) defeated them +1. TWU IOpIKmcJn Kalby ArendsIm
ano-d GIlly • bil 10 Robin Det4!I'in the ihird iminIlO etimiDate
Sllr from the IOW'namenl
The ~ dilly ArendaCIII pi'"
cbed t.d~ nHilten to help
bPI' IiNm to wira. and the 1oUowinIl.
dilly she elimiNted Ulah State lrim

w..

m..

IIIOlher IlideIB perfarmance.

The Sal'*! _ _ finiItIed the

_ _ willi • :n·11 I'eCD"II and lm...., Ibeir 13th ~ ....... Ia
!be Warid Sera ... _ _. 0nIJ
..mar captain and lndoff hit_ Pat
Matreci will be \oat froIIl lie 1171
~

team GIe to p-ada1iGD.

Inrin shoots 69
in olwninlZ rou.'1d
of v.s. Open

.n:RfilfiNL.1u......IOIS

..

CIIIOIDI1E.II,L .

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

I
FR !]E 25 ~~ 50 ft. Heated Outdoor SYt'smming Pool
Highway 51 North

,~... Allow"

549-3000

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~. . . . . .~. .~an. . . . . . . ..n. . . .~
p JOe 20, Daily Egyptian. June 16. 1971f

